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No retroactive pay hikes-

riefly Pay Board limits
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Strike!
In an unprecedented move, '"" Dilly
lowln', unequaled weatherman walked

out Monday night In a wildcat strike. AI
a result supervisory personnel have concocted (with AP's help) the (ollowlng
forecast for today: Partly SUMY lodIy,
with the highs in the 4Os. The weather
wiU be fair tonight, with the lows In the
upper 20s to lower 308. Wedne day will
be sunny and mild.

Aid revival
WASHINGTON I.f\ - Congress began

a week of maneuvering on the revival
of foreign aid Monday with House '1>'
proval of Interim extension expected
'l\Iesday and Senate approval of a trim·
med aid bill possible by Friday.
Sen. J. W. Fulbright, (!)'Ark.), moved
Monday to block temporary financing of
the program.
The chairman of the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee said there should
be no resolution for continued foreign·
aid spending until Congress has settled
the current dispute over the program,
rejected by the Senate 10 days ago.
Fulbright asked the Senate Approprla·
tiOM Committee to deny the program
any new funds until Congress has passed
a bill authorizing continued foreign ald.
Efforts to organize a House vote for
eharp curbs on even Interim foreign-aid
ellenslon in a continuing resolutioll
'l\Iesday were gaining almost no
momentum. But no one was sure the
House would not Impose such curbs
even without an organized effort.

IChina arrives
NEW YORK 1m - A six-man advance
party from Peking new Into New York
Monday to set up a base for the Chinese
Communist delegation to the United Nations. They traveled light, with only hall
a dozen suitcases among them.
After a flight via Karachi, Pakistan,
the six spent the night in Paris. Then
they jetted across the Atlantic via Air
France and arrived at Kennedy Airport
without fanfare.
Leader oC the group was Kao Liang, •
former member or the Hsinhua news
agency. In Karachi, he told newsmen
his advance ·party would "provide necessarY arrangements and administrative
4
work" {or the to-member U.N. delega, tlon, expected to arrive Wedne~day.

WASffiNGTON ,~ - Secretary of Defense Melvin R. Laird returned Monday
from his Saigon visit with a glowing
, assessment of the Vietnamization program and a recommendation {or Presl·
dent Nixon on further U.S. troop with·
drawals.
The South Vietnamese may not win
every batUe, Laird said, "but they are
In a position where they are strong militarily and tbey can handle Ule military
eituation to an extent that I did not think
Ir was possible when this program slarted."
In 8 news conference at Andrews Air
Force Base outside Washington, he said
Vletnamization - the Nixon administration's program of wlthdrawng U.S.
forces and turning conduct of the war
over to the South Vietnamese - Is "011
schedule or ahead of schedule lit all respects."
Allhough Laird declined to discuss
what be will recommend to the Presl·
dent, Pentagon aides viewed the Defe~
secrelary's optimistic report as . ' g
the stage for a further slgniCicant uction In U.S. troop strength when Ule
President makes his announcement next
week.

Criticism
1 DES MOINES 1m -

State Audilor
Lloyd Smith has Issued an audit sharply
critical of accounting records at Kirkwood Community College, Cedar Rapids.
'. Among lhe records of all the communIty colleges in Iowa, "Kirkwood is in last
place," Smith said.
Smith reported, "The accounting records were not on a current basis {or the
~ fiscal year ended June 30. The final
print~ut 01 operating revenues and dis·
bursements was not produced unt! I. . .
~ ~~r~is~~n ySe~r ~onths after the close of
He said his staff arrived at the college
to begin its audit April 26 of this year
and found the general fund leger was not
;Iosed and balanced for the fiscal year
!nded June 30, 1970. In fact, Smith said,
'Additional journal entries were made
oy the accounting staff after we began
, lIIe audit."

,

Porno warning
DES MOINES I.fl - Dealers in pornography who admit persons under 18
rears o~ to bookstores and Triple-X
novies might be taken to court through
, lowa '~ public nuisance low under plans
)eing cunsidered by Gov. Robert Ray's

,taU,

'Phase 2' raises·
WASHINGTON ltI - Presl·
dent Naon's Pay Board ruled
Monday that pay raises granted
after the wage freeze uplres at
12:01 a.m. next Sunday may
not exceed 5~ per cellt a year.
The board also ruled that
raises IA uisting contracts
may go Into effect after the
freeze only so long as the board
doe.s lot rule that they are " \IDo
reasonably i1tconslstent" with
the 5~ per cent rule.
Furthermore, the board over·
ruled organized labor's key demand for back payment 01
raises lost during the freeze. It
ruled that retroactive payment
would be made only In a limit·
ed number of specifically approved eases.
However, the board left a
loophole In the general pay
guidelines for some Individual
exceptions. It said that In reviewing both old and new agreements It would consIder ongoing
pay practices "and the equitable position of the employes
Involved, including the impact
of recent changes in the
co t of living upon the employ·
es' compensation."
The board's vote was 1()'5,

with the public ed bu!tJep
members comblnlAl to wivote labor memben.

The ruling brought I"JIIIbleJI
from labor, but no open revolt,
at least for the time beInI.
AFL·eIO PrealdeAt GeorRi
Meany, a member of the board,
was quoted by • spokesmu u
uylng, "'lbe)' have abrog.ted
our COD traeta."
But the spokesmu nJd tilt
question of whether to support
the Pay Board would be left to
the AFL-CIO convention beginning in Miami Nov. 18.
Pay Board Chairman George
Boldt told newsmen the new
guidelines represent "s starting
point for Ule ultimate goal of
ending inflation.It
He said retroactive pay will
be granted "only in a limlted
number of carefully defined clr·
cumstances."
Under the standards, a retroactive pay increase could be
granted by the board, on a
case-by-case basis, under cer·
tain circumstances:
• If prices were raIsed bJ
companies in anticipation 01
wage increases scheduled to oc·
cur during the freeze.
• IC wage agreement made
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after Aug. 15 IUcceeded u
agreement that bad expired
prior to Aug. 16 and retroactivity wu an established
practlce or bad been agreed to
by the parties.

Stili one
thin dim.

The board left opeD the poesi·
bility it would
olber
retroactive Increases to remedy
levere Inequitill.

'ppro"

Thursday blast-off
for UI experiment
By HOI. I. Y TEARE
Daily Iowan StaR Writor

Thursday a United States satellite will be launched from an
off-shore platform in the Indian
Ocean off the east coast of
Kenya. It will be the fir t
American satellite to be launched from this site. A 10 frequency radio receiver weighing
about two pounds will be on
floard.
The receiver, part of an experiment conducted by Donald
A. Gurnett. University of Jowa
associate professor of physics,
and several graduate students
under his supervision, wID
measure the generation of radio
waves within the Van Allen Ra·
dlation Belt.
The Van Allen belt was dis·
covered in 1958 by James A.
Van Allen, UI physiCS and
astronomy department head.
Gurnett' experiment Is one of
four experiments "hitchhiking"
aboard the satellite. The National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration, Boulder, Colo.,
the Goddard Space Center,
Washington, D.C., and the University of Minnesota will be
sending along experIments.
The satellite is being launched
by the National Aeronautics

and Space Administration
(N ASA) to study geo.magnetlc
storms. NASA is funding the
experiment.
A gee-magnetic storm OCcurs
when particles from the sun get
caught in a radiation belt 10 to
20 thou and miles above the
earth's equator. resulting In
variatioD of the earth's ruagnetism.
An understanding of funda.
mental phy ies wi1I be obtaIned
from the study, Gurnett said.
Arter con truction at the unl.
versity, the experiment was
transported to Goddard Space
Center, where It was installed
in the satellite and tested. NA·
SA shipped the completed
RateJlite to Kenya for launching.
Dan L. Odpm, an UT graduate
tudents who is project engineer and supervisor, is in
Kenya over-seeing the launch.
Within an hour of the launching, data should be returning
from the satellite. The data will
be analyzed by Ul computers.
Van Allen said, the university
has built six complete satellites
for research con nected with radiation of the sun and planets.
No other university in the world
has buill even one, he added.
Van Allen began the satellite
program here in 1958.

David Dellinger

Near-capacity crowd here
welcomes activist Dellinger
By PAM BENNETT
Dlily lowen Staff Writer

1969 Chicago Seven conspiracy

Peace activist David Dellinger was 11~ hours late for his
Union Board speech here Monday night. He had mISsed a
plane connection in Chicago.
But when he made il to the
Union Main Lounge at 9.30 he
was met by a near capacity
crowd or about 2,000 receptive
listeners.

trial. told his audience that the
American government's war
program is "a cynical program not winding down the
war (in Vietnam ), but for
winding down the (anti-) war
movement"
. Refering to the declining
U. S. ground combat role in
Indochina he quoted Ellsworlh

Dellinger, a defendant In the

Forell suggests letter grade end-

IBetter students use pass-fail most
l

By DAVID YEPSEN
Dlily lowln St.H Wrilor

"Better students take courses pass-fail more often than do
poor students," according to
a report by the University of
Iowa Examination and Evalua·
tlon Services.
The report was presented
presented Monday to the Educational Policies Committee
(EPC), which has been considering College of Liberal Arts
Dean Dewey B. Stuit's proposals for ending high grade distributions at the university.
Stuit has called current UI
grades "inflated" and "scandalous" and has called for
massive change in the passfail grading system.
Stuit's alteration of the passfail system, according to a
statement he released at t he
meeting, would "be modified
so that students who earn an
'A' while registered pass - fail,
would have the 'A' recorded instead of a 'P': and that students who receive a '0' when
registered pass-fail receive no
credit and hence have a 'W'
recorded on thelr records."
Discussion at Monday's EPC
meeting c e n i e r t' d around
Stuit's proposals and several
suggestions (or change from
the commlttee

George W. Forell, professor in
the VI School of Religion, and
member of the commlttee, sug·
gested "we shOUld extend to
aU courses pass-fail grading
with verbal indiVidual evalua·
tions."
According to Forell, complete pass-fail with individual
evaluations has been Initiated
in smaller schools.
"You would have to get to
know your students better and
they would have to get to know
you better If we're to write
the kind of recommendations
we should," he said.
Prof. Vernon Van Dyke disagreed with Forell and said if
he were hiring someone for 8
job or admitting someone into
graduate school, he would rather see a letter grade.
Van Dyke said with grades
"we can see that here's a lazy
guy who didn't want to ac~pt
the work of college. I'm more
influenced by a grade than letters - letters of recommendation are ordinarily dishonest."
Forell retorted by sayIng,
"How do you measure the ability of a violinist?"
Prof. Wallace J. Tomasini of
the School of Art apparently
agreed with Foreil on the point
or grades In the fine arts.
There are "areas that have
no place In a university
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everyone has to make them
'academically justifiable,' with
the result that some are forms
are becoming stifled In the academic system." Tomasina
said.
Forell said, "We don't as·
sign a grade to piety." The coorelation between goodness
and ability can't be sbown, according Lo F~rel1.
Forell said, "We have to find
news ways of motivating people. Is acheiving grades a good
motivation? Who says the
world needs a lol of Ph.D.s?
We have a far larger responsidility to society."
Stult said in his statement
that "during the second semester of the academic year 19707J , the grade point average for
all graded work in the college
(of Liberal Arts ) was 2.75: 10
years ago i was 2.38. H this
trend continues, a point will
tell very little about differences in the performance levels of
students."
StuiL attributes this rise in
grades to five factors:
• A change in the climate on
the college campus deemphasizing competition among students for grades and encouragIng the faculty to trcat students more or less alike,
• a change In the ph ilosopby
of grading, that Is that if stu-

den Is reach a certain specified criterian they should geL an
"A" or a " B" with no further
dif!erentiation bemg attempted,
• the adoption of pas. -fail
grading with the result t h at
students register on a pass·fail
hasis ir they expect a "C" or
"D" in the course,
• the extension of the "drop"
deadline to the end of the tenth
week of the semester and ,
• the failure in some courses to give examination which
discrimi nllte between various
levels of achievement.
According to Stuil. "The
point has been reached where
the raculty or fhe college
should raise serious questions
about present grading policies
and practices. II
The report done by the ur
Evaluation and Examination
Service on the "Use 01 the
Pas ·Fail Option at the University of Iowa I 9 6 8 - L9 71 "
found that 70 per cent of a1\
UPJX'rciassmen h a v e taken al
Icast one p~ ss· [ail course and
that sludents enrolled in passfail courses last year earned
grades about 0.6 lower than
those getting regular ·credit.
The committee took 110 delioile action on any proposal and
agreed to discuss l h e matter
further at their next meeting.

Bunker, former ambassador to
Sou t h Vietnam, as saying,
"Victnamization Is a program
for changing the color of the
corpses."
Dellinger, 56, said the American plan of turning the grou nd
war over to the South Vietnamese is based on the assumption
that Americans care only
;;bout American life and death
and not about Asian life and
death.
]n an attack on the press,
the activist said he "believes
that (Vice President Spiro)
Agnew was right when he said
U.S. media look down on the
average American. However,
Dellinger said he also beli~ves
the liberal press is correct in
its attacks on (President) Nixon and Agnew.
"But neither is right in its
understanding of the American
people," he said. Dellinger added that the two factions, the
government and the liberal
press, are involved in a "bitler
family quarrel In which they
hate each other."
"The press is n9t biased in
favor of big business, the press
is big business," Dellinger

said, quoting the late column
1st Heywood Broun.
Dellinger, who was brough
to Iowa City by the contem
pory affairs division of UniOl
Board, told the crowd thai
Americans are brainwashed by
the society to believe the goy·
ernment knows and does what
is best for the naton
He said he sees a change in
the consciousness of Americans through which they are
open to ideas that they would
not have considered before the
anti·war movement became active in the 1960s.
Dellinger said that four presIdential administrations have
shown "utter contempt for the
people of the world, lor democracy and for the truth."
Dellinger said Monday night
that he sees some signs 01 success of the anti-war movement
8nd called announcements in
the media about the death of the
I""nvement "premature."
Dellinger is scheduled to
speak on the courts, prisons and
the role of the defendant today
at II :30 a.m. The discussion, to
be held in the College of Law
lounge is open to the public.

Senate finance group okays
personal 'income tax reduction
WASHINGTON (A'! - The
Senate Finance Committee approved Monday a bill reducing
individual and business income
taxes about $16 billion over the
next three years. It refused to
give individuals a greater tax
break.
The Senate panel made a
[ew changes in the House-passed $15.5- billion bill which was
generally accepted by the President. It added about $500 mil·
lion 01 benefits to the measure
chiefly by allowing working individuals and couples a tax de·

'duction on child care and do
mestic help.
It also gives some reductions
to individuals over the n e lC t
three years by advancing the
dates for increases in the per·
sonal exemption and raising
the minimum standard deduction .
The cuts would vary from
as little as $3 for an individual
this year to $72 for 8 [amlly of
four in 1972.
Sen ate leaders scheduled
floor debate on the bill to be·
gin WednesdQY.
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Who rules the L.A.College?
I hav~ been waiting for more than
two weeks for someone to respond
to Dean Stuil's reply to the editor
entitled " tuit replies to the editor~
of Oct. 22. Thomas C. Wal h, Dl
editor, asked for an e,. planation of
Stuit's reasoning \ hy there should
be required courses for the Liberal
Mts College. Stuit, in tum, replied
by quoting hom a faculty parchment dated 1944 which defines a liberal education's goal - a well-rounded individual (the proverbial bi1Iiard
ball ). Careful reading of the definition, formulated by minds molded
in the earl half of this century, reveals that it is circumlocuatious. It
in no wa\, defines a measure of succe s anl is thus carte blanche to
whomever wishes to refer to It 8S
justification for the present administrative or educational practicts.
Dean Stuit's response does not address Itself to Walsh's accu ation that
courses are designed to teach facts
and not how to ed1lcate one', self. I
feel that the presented system of
baving students prepare for examination and not spend their time learning simply f1unka out tho e who do
not develop a personal learn1ng
system of their own Instead of teach.
ing them how to learn.
Best-choice multiple gues~ el!ams
weed out those students who have
not usimilated the values of the in·
structor. 'Don Amichf Identification
examS - 50 minutes and 50 famous
melodies - force the student to
achieve Il superficial knowledge, not
a well-rounded education.
While outwardly the idea of requiring the student to sample hom

many disriplines sounds rea on able
in order to en'mJ'e that a well-rounded education is offrred, the practice
actually frustrates learning in fayor
of preparing for examinations. Preparing for an exam is trying to predict what the instructor ferls is important as determined by the emphaSiS he or she givcs in the elas room.
What is at falllt, tbf'n, is not the
statemrnt of definition of a liberal
education but how tuit has determinrd the me8!UCe of a liberal education and the teaching practices
and Administrative red tApe accompanying the pursuit of that education, I am not aylng that tht'te should
be no examinations, but for a man
like Stult who e field of study was
testing and mea.ruring, to tolerate
such poor mrRsures of accomplish.
mf'nt i~ unthinkable. That the present liberal art! requirements do not
allow for IndlviduaI differences In
per onal growth and measure or expre 5ion of accomplhhment. Can a
future art major express the worth
of 8 Core geography course on a
multiple-choice exam when he has
discovered texturp or It wholeistic approach to viewing the world he Jives
in?
What about the reopon~lbllity a
studt'nt should have for himsrif or
her~lf to dt'termlnp the collfse and
dlrpction of his or her pt'rsonaJ educational experience, Do they really
nel'd to bp guided?
Who controls the profes or! who
push to kef'p certain requfreml'nh
just to keep their gradua te students
employed?

liar, his book 11M ere...nd

, , . tht . ell"r:
In reference to the "Christianity : Momentary High?" article of last Friday, I
would Ilke to say several things. First of
all, 1 8ympathlze wIth what the aulhors
see as "Christianity" .. .a once-a-week
self-righteous accomplishment. But this
Is what the Jesus Restoration Is fighting ,
Not what It Is all about. Let's get down
to basics. Like Jesus Christ. If you believe him ... really believe In his words
and miraculous deeds, then your faith
will permeate eVery area of your life.
Or, rather, the Holy Spirit will do it, as
we Christians like to say_
While commending David Wilkerson
on the enormous job he has done in getting drug addicts off the stuff, the auth·
ors go on to criticize his "Jesus saves"
attitude. How do they think Mr. Wilker80b went Ilbout changing the lives of
heroin addicts, by telling them It's bad
fOr them? Not hardly. They're not dumb.
But only by preaching "Jesus saves" ...
by making this life better 'cause h ~
10lles you! Believe It or don't believe,
but let's not confuse It with watered·
down Christianity.
I think it is interesting that the authors
state: "He (Wilkerson) does not help to
straighten out peoples' whol~ Iivps, but
to 'snatch' their souls from the world. I
would like to know on what basis this
statement is made.
In assuming Mr Wilkerson Is not •

ttla Switch·

bl •• tells of many cases, IS eumplea,
In which heroIn Or Ie 8er drug addicts'
IIvea have been totally changed."
from family life to occupation to total
attitude. Of course, Mr, Wilkerson can't
claim these deed s, and doesn't, since theHoly Spirit was working through him.
I am wondering if the lIuthors are
aware of the fact that 300,000 addicts
have kicked the habit through the Jesus
Restoration, many former heroin addicts. Do they realize most experts
agree that once you 're stuck on heroin,
you're chances of going back are very
slim? I would say anything, no matter
what, that can pun heroin addicts out of
their physical and psychological chains,
has got to be good. Very good.
Shirley Sealock
~1

L.k"idt Apb,

To the editor:
It was with great satisfaction and Uttle

distaste that 1 read Dave HeHand's
column, "Eliminate Veterans," in this
morrting's Issue or Tht Dally Iowan.
Surely there Is a great deal of "goldbrlcklsm" and mistake camouflaging
with in the armed forces , not to mention
the 10 or 12 G.I.'s who are constantly
assigned a task which could be adequately performed by one or two. This
merely amplifies Helland's value of
"active idleness." However, to climb out
on a wavering limb and blatantly announce that 26 million Vets are currently
loose. as wild animals from a zoo, and
wreaking havoc upon society is one enor-

Dust to dust, ashes to ashes

I

Why should men who hav& never
had to fight the present and future
employment markets be allow~d to
drtermine the educational background of the nation's future work
torce when they bave little experience in that jungle thf'm~elves? By
the same token, how can any dean
of a college or faculty committee dttermine \\I hat i~ relevant to the real
world, outl'ide the protective environment of the university with It~ tpnnre
S\'SIem and 'charmed' little commu·
~itv life.
What 1 am trylng to ask is "Who
and what great insight and knowledge determines what Is r qulred to
produce a wl'lI-rounded education?"
Certainly the pre ent system as es·
18 blished by Dran Shlil does not
accomplish wllat he proport~ in hit
reply to Walsh's editorial. Ills reply
Is off the track and addressl's itself
to only onl' aspect of the> l'ditorial,
he sights vcry poor supporting rnatrnal for his arguments and what
hp dof'~ hRve to say does not l'Orrespond with tht' reality of the undergraduate education offered At this
school.
HI~ t'xplantltion~ are shoddy. Hu
rl'ality does not corrc~pond to the
r..alit v of tht' IIhrra I arts cducatlon
at tl{is sehoot. Hnw ('lin a man at
thp samr job for so long R time as
Dean Stult, giving answers such RS
, tliit rrplie's to thc l'dilor' be aid
to rrally have a pl'rspective on a IJberR I eduralion?

I

I

mous mouthful I find difficult to digest.
Admittedly, the point In question is not
findmg faull with veteran John Q. Public
who was sucked into military duty by
one means or another. It is the military
system and the values it represents.
Fine.
Yet certaInly there are worthwhile
values induced by Uncle Sam; values
which build character and install responsibility. The notion of permanent bra..
washing seems somewhat absurd.
If this country ha truely gone to pot,
and I doubt seriously that it has degeneraled beyond repair, it may be, in part,
the result of misguided lournallsts who
attcmpl 10 rile the civilian population
without regard to basic fact or substantive thought.
Pass It on.
Townsend Hoop'l, III
112 Filth StrHt
Cora Iv III.
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Recycle the United Nations
By WALTlR CONLON
for the
College R.publican LIberation Front

Now that the international charade
over the expulSion of Nationalist China
!rum Ihe United Nations is over and the
last romantic illusions on the nonexi~t
ent possibility fot world peace through
the U.N. have been thoroughly shattered, peeve-loving people often have de·
generated into a deep pessimism on the
U N.'s future.
But such pessimism is utterly premature, because the very prospect of the
U.N.'! demise presents liberal-minded
world citizens with a unique opportunIty to strike a blow for humanity, yea,
to snatch viclory from the jaws of defeat I ]o'or now we can begin 10 think In
terms of a "post-U.N. dividend," viz.,
of what use the enormous resources of
the ob olescent assembly of the nations
can be in solving our pressing domestic
prioritles.
Committed Idealist, concerned over
the pllght of the poor, the youn~, the
black and the oppre sed In our society,
have long been alienated by the vulgar
opulence of U.N. delegations in the face
of universal poverty and want. Indeed,
the~e concerns are viable: when one·
third of the world goe~ to bed hungry at
night, and mo t of the remaining two·
thlrdA wake up hungry in the morning, a
compassionate sense of priorities de.
mand that the human rights of the poor
teke precedence over the property
rights of the bourgeoi U.N. functionllr·
ies. To this end, then, we must immediately embark upon the recycling of the
United Nations.
Yes, recycle Ihe United Nations! We
must implement bold. imllginitive programs to turn the U.N. around - to

transform it from an exclusive cold war
debating club of the world's ruling classes into a palace of peace where the toiling people of the world shall be held in
honor and respect. And, almost as If by
divine design, the various components of
the U.N. adapt themselves admirably to
functions which wJII end divisiveness and
bring us together.
Take, for Instance, the Security Council. J£ We can put a man on the moon,
then why, in the name of all that Is good
and decent, can't this Instrument of war
be recycled into a day cafe center for
the poor people of New York City? The
Security Council has long been the scene
of much infantile debate in the past; and.
frankly , "goo-goo" and "da-da" might
very well represent an improvement
over sessions on Rhodesia and Israel as
t'lreats to world peace.
How about the Secretariat? Rising
high over the banks of Turtle Bay, It is
eminently 8ulted for recycling into a
high-rise housing project for Manhattan'~ welfare cases. In this respect, we
are uniquely fortunate, because this project would be located In the heart of the
wealthy eslablishmentarian Upper East
Side residential area, whose radically
chic liberal inhabitants have long been
in the forefront In the crusade for welfare housing.
True. these projects h~ve c1aMlclllly
bl'en located in working class lrigh. italian, and Jewi h neighborhoods in other
boroughs: but who could pO~8ibly doubt
that the zeal of these committed liberals
for low-income housing projects would
redouble when they are given the opportunity to relate meaningfully to the problems of pimps, pushers. punks, and prostitutes in their very back yard?
Recommendations for the recycled
function oC Ihe vast General Assembly

chamber vary. One school of thoughl
holds that It should be used as a storAge
elevator for surplus American farm produce, which would then be dumped on
the world market at nomtnal prices to
assure an inexpensive food supply to the
world's poor and simultaneously solve
the American farm problem . Another
school holds that the chamber should
drBmatize the entire U.N. recycling
movement by Its conversion into a trash
recycling center for paper, cans, and
bottles. The output would then be donated to causes of peace - the paper 8S
newsprint for Humin Event., the tin
cans for minting of new U.S. silver
dollars, and the glass as beads to com·
pensate the Berkley street people for the
Joss of People's Park.
In conjunction with the recycling of
the U.N. plant Itself, the nations might
then consider recycling their mission
headquarters In ways designed to Ioster
reconciliation with their erstwhile enemIes. For example, the Soviet Unon might
be well counselled to convert their former mission into a national headquarters
for the Jewish Defense League and, as a
practical demonstration of legendary
SOViet good will , even to volunteer to
patch up the unSightly sniper bullet
holes In the windows as a prelude 10 the
transfer.
The alternatives In converting the U.N.
lrom an era of confrontation to an era 0/
negotiations are just innumerable. But
they wlil never be effccted unless the
advocates of the new politics of reconcilIation !Ire willing to put aside the petty-International squabbling of the horse-andbuggy age and drag the United Nations
kicking and screaming into the 20th Century. To be perfectly honest, the reasons
why they have not already done so are
totally beyond me.

·
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Police-community relations: part 2
By MORI CONSTANTtNO
lor the
Women's Internatlona' ltllllUe
for Pea" and Freedom

John. on County Sheriff Ma y n II r d
Schneider wrote 8 letter to the Board o(
Supervisors on July 12, 1971:
"For some time r have been convinced that my officers and I should be eltposed 10 the thoughts and opinions of
persons who hold positions which are at
varying degrees of difference to those
encountered in our routine home and
work situations. While such expo ure
will not neces arily resolve the problems which we confront in civil disorder sltuajlon.~ and evpn less will It
surely prevent such situations in the future, it $hould /It least serve to provide
/I foundation for understanding and a
depper ilporeciation or the motives of
th ~ parI icipant.~ .
lor wish to emphasize that Ihl ~ pro~R"" r~ l)rp .e~t$ lin hon!'~t pHort to
open 11 dialol(Up between Incal law enforcement officers and our critics and
those who hold divergent political opinions. Since my department often orks
in association with nther local agencies.
e~peciall y in disorder ~lIuations, I feel
it is necessary to broaden participation
In the program to include a\l local law
enfnrcement personnel."
Can such a program run by ! he Sherift be constructive? Or is it a set-un? At
the first workshop on Press-Policl' RI'latioos, Sept 23, 1971, the news media
people on the panel initially came rrom
Ihe managerial level oC the press. Seven working reporters in the Iludience
obiected. Thereupon, the mod~rl\tor invited these reporter to join the panel.
Four of Ihl'm did. This inclu~ion of the
working press made the program more
believablp. Were you there to see and
hear and say your piece?
S~me may charge the Sheriff is proexped;ency. And so he may. t'vertheless. it will be the results that matter
more For example, alter similar
workshops on police·community relations were held in Lawrence, Kansas,
according to the Menninger Final Report made to that city, "many 'aggrieved' participants and police fe lt t h e r e
was some value in clarifying misunder·
standings, both on their own and on

other's paris. They also felt there had
been some relaxation o[ tension in the
community as an outgrowth of the
workshops. And most participants expre~sed the wish for such discussions
to continue in some form." So might
it be also in Iowa City,
The public may often wonder whether
public officials are ever moved by fJ.hdings and recommendations of Presidential Commissions. Remember: Scranton
on Campus Disorders. Walker on violence. Kerner on civil disorders etc.,
etc. Well ; maybe. The Sheriff of Johnson County seems to be taking his ideas
directly out of Task Force Reoort on
the Pollee made by the President's
Commission on Law Enforcement and
Administration of Justice. In this report we find the following :
"'nIe primary respon~ih!llty for improving police - community relations
"'u~t rest with the police. As A respon·
~;hle ~nd organized public service agency, they must take the initiative in
lTlaking Rood police-community rela·
tions a reality.
"Public relations and community relations have different objectives. The
latter requires that the police and public candidly and openly face the issues
concerning lheir problems.
"Police departments, should attempt

to maintain close liaison with, not merely make occasional speeches to, organi·
zations or most importance to commUIIity relations. Close contact should be
maintained wilh militant civil rights
organizalions, civil liberties unions, Md
the Ilke. The mere presence of a police officers in front of such a group,
willing to listen and to explaIn, can
have a positive effect by dispelling stereotypes of the police probably accept'
ed by many in the audience."
So now we come to Sheriff Schneider's second workshop on S udent-Police
Relations, Facing the stUdents and to
hear from anyone in the audience, on
Monday evening, November 15th, lhe
panel will have two police from lows
City, an offi er from the Sheriff's de·
partment, a CoralviUe pollee man. and
an officer from the highway patrol.
Studpnt~ on the panel will be Sue Ross,
Richard Bartel and Ray Rohrbaugh
plus Ihree more to be chosen from the
audience that evening.
What do we say to these police? Will
there be persons in the audience to tell
the police how to do betler~ Will lhese
students on the panel be able to speak
for you? Or will you speak for yourself?
Go lind see and hear and ~b1Ye all,
communicate on Monday night : Phillips Hall; November 15th at 7:30 -p.m.
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IScaling down in Viet,
SAlG?N I.fl - ~Vhile Presi' l mand's weekly strength sum·
dent Nixon IS s~ahng d~wn the mary.
U.S. presence msl.de Vietnam. , The summary notes th~ 7th
thousands o[ 7th Air Force and Fleet but makes no mention of
7th Fleet officers and men rc- the forces in Thailand.
main committed to supporting The U.S. government Is try·
the Vietnamese from bases and ing to keep a low profile in
carriers out ide the country. Thailand.
The 7th Fleet has 13,000 men Not only do these U,So forces
aboard ships operating off Viet· outside Vietnam provide an air
nam to support the war effort, shield for Saigon government
and an amphibious force of 25,·
000 Marines ready for what an Associated Pr...
1 officer described as "a crunch I
ir there is some kind of horrible
news analysis
attllck on the dwindling U.S. I
forces In VIetnam."
troops, but they carry out clan·
In Thailand, there are 32,200 destine operations in both Cam·
U.S. troops, mostly airmen sup- bodia and Laos In support of
porting the war effort in In· those governments.
dochlna.
Supplementary air power is
None of these troops oper· provided by the Central In·
ating outside of South Vietnam elligence Agency In Southeast
is counted in the U.S. Com· Asia.

I

I

I.·

I

·

The CIA runs A.ir ..Ame~ica ,
whose supposedl~ CIVIIJ~ pilots
perform s~ch miSSions In Laos
as ciose air support and carry·
ing guerriila troops in and out
of battle. Air America planes
also evacuate refugees and
make rice drops.
Military planners in Saigon
expect the United States to
maintain an air and naval pres·
ence In Asia after American
ground troops leave Vietnam
and after the Vietnamlzation of
the South Vietnamese Air
Force is completed.
The target date for com·
pletion of the Vietnamization of
the air force Is mld-1973, al·
though It will have about 90 per
cent of its squadrollS activated
by next July.
Sources report that the South
Vietnamese air forces, the
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ICol. Henderson wins victory
'in My Lai court-martial battle
Unbearable
0 ", grluly appear. 10 be gIving Inother I
piKe of his IIIind as the two bears grin and

"bear" the early winter weather which WI.
found at the MilwaukH County Zoo.

Prayer amendment
dies in house vote
WASHINGTON iA'I - A
,>roposed constJtutional amend·
ment to permit officIal praying
In public schools died In the
House Monday when backers
fell 28 votes short of the two·

Carl Albert, (D-Okla.), shouted
to his colleagues tbat he Is "not
prepared to let the meddling
hand of government, at any
level, to any degree, be placed
on any man's altar."

to the noor when Wylie got a
majority of the House - 218
members - to sign a petition
takinA It out 01 the hands of the
Judiciary Committee where It
had hren held up.

low the people to speak."
The amendment's backers
said the measure is needed to
restore the practice of prayers
that had been widely followed
before a Supreme Court ruling
halted it In 1962.
But opponents, with major
church organizations on their
Sid~,. called i' an attack on ~e
rehglOus freedom guarantee III
the Bill o{ Rights.
The amendment was brought

it read "voluntary prayer or

FT. MEADE, Md. iA'I - Col.
Oran K. Henderson won a mao
jar legal victory Monday when
a military Judge dlsmlssed the
most serious cbarge brought
against him In the aftermath of
the My Lal massacre.
The Judge, Col. Peter S. Won·
dolowskl, denied, however,
three defense motions seeking
dismissal of the remaining
three charges against the
much-decorated combat veter·
an accused of covertng up the
massacre.
The dismissed charge con·
tended that Henderson know·
ingly lied on Feb. 17, 1970, when
he told a Pentagon inquiry
he was positive that he
did not discuss the My Lai operation with two aviators who

5

participated in the lIl·starred
mission.
The dismissed charge carried
a maximum penalty of three
years in prison al1d represented
almost hall of the possible pris.
on time Henderson could have
received If convicted of all
charges.
Henderson, 51, Is accused of
intentionally failing to properly
investigate atrocity reports
from the March 18, 1968, My
La! operatiolll and of Dot reporting actual or suspected war
crimes.
The vetero of tbree wars
also is charged with lying on
another occasloll to the Penta·
gon inquiry Into why news of
the massacre dId lIot become
public for more than a year.
Defense lawyers Henry B.
Rothblatt and Lt. Col. Frank

but .. .

eighth largest In the world, will sonic planes, was designed prl·
be sharply limited to tactical marily [or operations within its
and strategic capabilities such own borders Involving close air
.
.
~s the bombmg of SU?ply tral~s su~port of ground ~roops. The
m Laos and Cambodia and air Umted States limited South
defense.
Vietnamese air capabilities on
The South Vietnamese air Ithe assumption that the war
force, with few advanced super· would de-escalate.

J

I

cutor, M8J. Carroll Tichenor,
failed to present sufficient evi.
dence to prove Henlieraob lied
to the Inquiry on Feb. 17, 1970,
whell he sald he was positive
he received no atrocity reports
from two avIators on the My
Lal operations.
Neither aviator, Capt. Jerry
R. Culverhouse or former Spec.
.. Lawrence M. ColbU11l, was
able to teU the seven officer
jury that Henderson was the
man to whom they related reports of clvUlans deaths.
The second lytng count, car.
rying a top sentence of one
year In prison, accuses Hender.
son of making a false official
statement to Peers on Dec. 2
1969, when he said he directed
Lt. Col. Glenn D. Gibson to
question helicopter pilots about
what they had witnessed at the
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proval.
chief sponsor of the made reference to "nondeno·
The Intense and oftell emc- proposed constitutional amend· minatlonal" prayer - a word 0.'k. d-I SPuted
tional debate elided with 240 ment, saId a vast majority of that had heen attacked by the
ON SALI THRU NOV. 13TH
favoring and 162 the American people "want this amendment' opponents. Prior
opposing a resolution that kind of amendment... and the to final action, the House
dt t
would have been the first step people of this House should al- Ilmended the language to make I ra lOCO n rae
~ongressmen

~

toward writing thIs In the Con·
sfitution :
"Nothing contaIned In this
Constitution shall abridge the
right of persons lawfully a·
srmbled, In any publIc building
which is supported in whole or
in I)art through the expendIture
of public funds , to partiCipate
i~ v?,luntary prayer or medlta·
lI"n.
, Recomm~nding rejectloll of
•he resolutloll, House Speaker

meditation."
The Johnson County Board of
But even that was denounced Supervisors Monday awarded
by the amendment's foes, who I a $16,690 contract for controver·
argued that the proposed con· sial radio communications sys·
stitutional change remained tern to Motorola.
unacceptable to them.
Motorola will provide a radio I
The 240-162 roll call vote in· system for the County Second.
eluded'
ary Road Department. The bid I
IOWA: Yes - Gross, It; Kyl. accepted by the supervisors was
R; Scherle, It. NO - Culver, D; the company's alternative bid
Ma~ne. R; Schwengel, R; and which was $5,000 less than Mo •
Smith, D.
torola's primary bid.
I The alternate system offered I
by General Electric cost ncarly
$1,000 less than Motorola's but
1 board
administrative assistant
Donald Schleis man recommend"
ed Motorola's system.
I Schleisman said the bid ac·
raid this year.
connalssance planes.
cepted offers the county the ~
T~ere ~ere two raids In·
The d.eep raid hit the Quang most for the dollars spent.
I
volvmg eight fighter·bombers Lang airfield, 180 mile north Controversy surrounded the
armed reconnaissance planes of Ihe demilitarized zone and bidding on the radio system aft·
that were escorting two un· 155 miles south of Hanoi, the er it was Icarned that a Motor·
armed reconnaissance planes North Vietnamese capital.
018 salesman drew up the sped.
photographing airfields. A
When enemy gunners opened Cications for the system. A G.E.!
the planes returned safely, the up on the reconnaissance repre entative said no company
U.S. Command reported.
plane, four escorting Phanlo", could fulfill the specifications
Coupled with another four. Ijets bombed the anti·aircraft except Motorola.
,
plane attack on enemy gun po. emplacements with unlulOwn
sitlons Sunday, the raIds were re.sults.
SLOWthe heaviest over the Nor t h
NEW YORK I~ - Softness
since Sept. !t, when U.S. air· DEADLINEin blue chips helped push the I
craft flew 200 strikes. The I The UniverSity of Iowa Regis. stock market onto lower ground
day's attacks raised to '73 the trae's Office announced Monday Monday. Trading was quite
number of raids on North Viet· that applications for degree stu· slow.
I
nam this year.
dents who wish to be considered Analysts said investors were
The U.S. Command said that to the January 1972 graduation waiting for decisions from the
in all cases, the fighter·bomb. must be filed with the office in Pay Board about Phase 2 of I
ers attacked only after enemy Jessup Hall, by 4:30 p.m. Nov. President Nixon's economic
ground gunners fired on the reo 19.
program.
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Tass says planes over North Viet-

100% POLYESTER

Claim U.S. jets downed
, '
•

,.

I !o.

MOSCOW (II - North Viet·
namese anti·alrcraft gunners
claimed they shot dow n two
US Phantom jets over North
. .
Vleblam Monday, the Soviet
news agency Tass reported.
Quoting fhe Vietnam news
agency, Tass said the planes
were downed after they "In·
truded Int? the air space of ~he
Dem~rabC Republic of Viet·
nam.
There was no word of SUCh .8
Joss from the U.S. Command III
South VIetnam.
SAIGON - U.S. planes at·
tacked anti·aircraft sites in
North Vietnam Monday for the
second day In II row, one
strike coming 180 miles norlh
of the border In the deepest
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Need lore;gn
vacation guests

Killing
time
••n

the

Unlversity of Iowa foreign
studenls may spend Thanks·
giving vacation with American
families under a program be·
ing sponsored by the Univer·
slty of Iowa Chapter of the
American Field Service
{A.F.S.l.
But more Americans have requested that foreign .tudents
IJ!elld the hoUday with them
than foreign students have
signed up for the program.
As a result, AFS members
are searching for more foreign
students to sign up.
Interested students should
contact Ilene C. Whitworth at
353·1595 or call the Office of
lntemational Education, 3538249.
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NOW - ENDS WED.

.,
Ray appoints

Not enough med residents-

five-member

Medical fraternity in trouble

\Here's fo youl

BURGER CHEF'S

HAM and CHEES E

liq uor cou nci IIportLackmayof bemedical
student sup- selllng the property, he saId, al· since the organlzatlOIl Is meant I
responsible event- though such arrangements have solely for medical students.
DES MONIES (All - Selection
of the five persons who will
set policy for Iowa's $70 mil·
lion liquor business was an.
nounced by Gov. Robert Ray
Monday.

ually. for the closing and sale of not beell formally discussed.
According to Huble several
Nu Sigma Nu, the University of
'
Iowa medical fraternity, said Huble said the board would other frater~lty house~ are In i
the fraternity's house manager probably be hesutant to contln- similar str8lts - not just proMonday.
ue the current arrangement , fessional, also social.
Boyd R. Bader, 24, an under·
graduate i~ bus~ness, said, "the
house Is financially sound, but
Ray appeared wllh four of we can'l get enough med stuthe five members of the Iowa dents to retain the house corJlews conference as he an· poration's backing."
Glass
nounced his appointments.
Bader said that as a non-med·
The five are Don Bell 58, ical student he would not regret
With purchase at George's Gourmet ... with any Pizza,
New London attorney ~ n d "thro.wing. in the towel," si.nce
Spaghetti, Fish, Chlcken, Rib, Steak Dinner or Gourmet
.
he thmks It is up to the medical
S d .h
banker; Ms. Keith Balanlyne, students to take the initiative.
an WIC .
39, Cherokee Insurance and "Senior medical students feel
real estate executi~e ; J. St~art above living here," he said.
S
Kirk , 68, Des MOines. retIred Currently, there Is only one
retail executive ; ~.arlan S. medical student living in the
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT
Lowe, 57, Toledo utility mana· fralernity house. In spite of this
• Dining • Deliv.ry
• Carry Out S.rvic.
ger ; and . James F . M.ulquecn, Bader said there are only two
130 First Av •. E., 'h Blk. No. of Towneres' Shopping C.nt.r
54, CounCil Bluf[s hospital exe- empty rooms, wilh the others
Ph. 331.7101
.
cutlve.
being occupied by graduate stu·
Ray said It Is Important to dents in olher areas.
4·12;30 A.M., SUN.·THURS.
4-2:30 A.M., PRI.·SAT.
note that the shifl In the liquor Dr. Kennelh A. Huble, direcdeparlment from a three·mem- tor of Caducieus Corporation,
ber commission to a depart- which supervises the fraternity ,
men! head and a policy-setting said that before any decisions
council was prompted by a re- on the house's future are made
The Afro-American Studies
commendation from the Gover- the board must meet to considProgram and Cooperating
nor's Economy Committee that er options. One possible action
the commission be reorganized .' is disbanding the fraternity and
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in

DOWNTOWN STORE ONLY
Flaky, Whit., Tencler. Our Own Special
Tart.r Sauce on a b.d of lettucl.

... .., "c

~-

SHOWS AT 1:30 -

FISH!

!IJ
... ..

~ '~."'OUNT ~ICTURE

3:24·5:11· 7;17· 9:16

:" I N\

"-'-~:

\1
II

Z
tI
v

Reg. 3Sc

Mail or bring deposit to

tI

11

ONLY

Activities Center, IMU

I

.'UESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

Eugene O'Neill's

LONGDAYIS JOURNEY INTO NIGHT

Nov. 9, 10, 11 '

NOW - ENDS WED.

"No one who has ever demanded serious, mature entertainment on
lhe screen can afford to miss it . . . What is most extraordinary
about LONG DAY'S JOURNEY is the way it builds. Shot in progression, the actors come to the peak 01 lheir powers just as lhe
play rises to its climax. Together, they provide a final half-hour
of sustained intensity the like of which has seldom been seen on
the screen."
- Arthur Knight, Saturday Review
Directed by Siclney lumet
Starring Katherine Hepburn, Jason Robarcls, Jr.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

~~
~

ILLINOIS ROOM
7 and 9 p.m.

CJJJ;tlJ)
WEEKDAYS 7;15 and 9;30

BI'LY
JACK
HENRY/S BEEF-N-BURGER
Across From Pentacrest
WE SERVE BREAKFAST 7 A.M.

'"no,TOM LAUGHLIN
DELORES TAYlOR

..

I

I
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An unjust law?

Daily Iowan movie review-

City residents would take action

'Touch': Berg man's failure

More than half of the Iowa City residents respolldiq to a reAnd, 0.5 per cent of those asked what they would do when faced
cel'lt poll said they would take "individual actiOll" If Iht City with a po ible unjust law said they would move out of the Iowa
Council were considering a law the residents considered very City.
unjust or harmful.
The data follows:
The Iowa Opinion Research Bureau (lORB) asked eoo ran"SupptM • I.w wwt be,,,, COIIskttreci lIy your city ....
domly selected local residents, Including University of Iowa stu- .mlMllI
you COIIIIdtrtd vwy unlust
h.rm"". Whet
dents, what they thought they could do if the city IOvernment • you ttllnk you could ....btvt It.,"
were considering passage of such a law,
Fifty three per cent of those who answered the lOR! ques- Would I.k. Incllvldu.11CtIon .......... ...... ... ........... JI1IO
tion said they would work individually and mentioned writing let- NIIh'"" "'""'" woullll ....ny geed ................... . .. U~
1~
ters and/or taildllg with clty oHIclals to air their newt on a Nit
V
...
...
,
.......
,
...........................
"
.............
"'
law they thought would be harmful. Some aaId they would
write letters to or telephone local DeWspIlperl and r.dlo ItatloM Neft-vllltnt "...... 4ItmtI .." atIIM ..... ,.................. ~
Wll'it """"'" .....,..1, 1I"PftI- """" .............. ".. 1~
as a channel for theIr views Oft wch ala",
Would
... 1OmIf1"" den'I know whit .. . ................. _. 1~
The nen hJghest percentage re&pondlng similarly, 15 per eeJlt,
Get
I.wytr,
uti tIM ludlcl.1 .yshtn .... " ................ , ..
sald they would do nothing becaU8e nothing they eould do would
T.b
vitltnt
ICtIott .... . .... ... ... .......... .. ......... , .. , ..
have an effect on city officials.
Of those residents responding weh, SOITII uld they would Wll'it throuvh Inform.' ,roup' (frltndt, lIIIthlllrt) ... ... ...,.
"just have to live with It" - a law they considered unjust or Wll'it ttlrouth polll'cI., pol1l" .. ... ...................... .....
Mov• • w.y ... ..... .............................. , ........ ..,.
harmful If It were enacted by the city govermnent.
0ItItr
, ... , ...... ... .......... , ..... .... .. " ............... ....
Only 0.5 per cent of those responding said they would try to
work through organized political partles, the same percentage
who declared they would respond through Informal groups of
tDots nol Includt "Na .MWlr" "'pon,"
friends or neighborhood groups.
Those who mentioned informal groups said they would get NOTE: In In,.,.,I'II'"I surv.y r.lu'ts, II Ihould be bel'lll In
together to write letters, attend meetings and petition as their
mind th.t all IImpl. surv'YI .r. subject te limp"",
• rrar, th.I is, the extent I. which the r.IUits m.y
response to the hypothetical unjust law.
diKer from what would be obtained If the whell pop.
One per cent of those surveyed stated they would take violent
ulatlon heel been Intorvi.wed. Samp/lS.f 610 have
action If the City Council were considering ~uch a law. Six per
cent said they would stage a non-violent protest march or demon• tel.r.nce .rror of 4 percentali' points t5 per cent
of ttl. tim ••
stration.
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ttI.,

•

IV,. .......... ,.................... ,..................
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·,. PUbI,·C te Iev,·s,·on fI·rst W,·th nud,·ty

·
NEW YORK (.fl - Nude land. The number of protest ISevera1nude scenes appear In aUitudes relaxing that much.
scenes have been shown on I are so few that officials are two other egments scheduled The only possible exception
television this season and the surprised.
Ilater this season.
would be if it were relevant to
_.
d
t"
bareness has caused Owy
a One station, KTPS-TV. Ta- "It ju t hasn't been a prob- a news ocumen ary.
ripple oC complaint. The nudity Icoma, Wash., declined to carry lem. It ha n't stirred up any- The nude scenes on "Masterhas been limited to the P~lhlic Ihe "Jude the Obscure" seg, I thing," said Hartford Gunn. piece Theatre" have been :
Broadcasting System, and com· ment of "Masterpiece Theatre" Ipresident of PBS. "Masterpiece
In the first episode of
mercial networks say It's still a series, where the lIUdlty has Theater" is put together at " ~ude .the Obscure," In a wedlong way ou.
been this season, because at WGBH-TV in Boston.
dtng mght scene, Arabella conThe glimpses of nudity on what it called "risque scenes." The productions on "Master-! r~sses to Jude that she tri~ked
PBS have been fleeting, an In- PBS said only six or seven of piece Tht'atre" were made by IhIm . Into marriage by pre·
tegral part of the plot, and its 211 stations cut the nude the British Broadcasting Corp. tendml( to be p~egnant.. She unhave been set In classical pro- scenes from the British-made and shown over Its network in snaps her bodIce facmg the
ductions imported from Eng- production before broadcast, England. The British com- camera ~nd exposes ~er
- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - mercial network also has occa- breasts brIefly before turmng
around
slonal nudity In dramatic pro- • In 'the third episode Sue
grams.
.
Bridehead disrobes In front of
The Ihree AmerICan com- her college roommate while
merclal networks have never discussing the acceptability of
shown a nude scene.
nUdity. There Is a fuJI-length
Robert D. Wood, president of shot of her nude back.
the CBS Television Network, • In "Cold Comfort Farm"
said, "I wouldn't say that nud- to be broadcast 8S a two-ho~r
ALLIANCE
DILLINGER
ity will never come to com- special Dec. 26 there is breast
mercial television. It's like foot- e x 0 sur e' durin the InThe Worker-S,tudent Albance The Law School Speakers ball. It's a game of Inches. We
P II
d
gl
Action Group will meet at 7:30 I~mmlttee announces that Dav· may get to where BBC is now ~~o~~ic ~In ac:mo~;:r:d :~~~te~
tonight .In the Hoover Room of Id Dillinger wj]) speak on in seven or eight years."
e Ira: e lode ol"Ellzaberh
the Umon. Unemployment on courts, prisons, and the de- J E D ffy
'd t t R " t b
d
t F bcampus will be discussed.
fendants role '" trial strategy
ames . u. ~ presl en 0 , 0 e. roa ~ast nex e
AFS
at 11 :30 a.m. In the Law th~ ?,C Tele~lslon Network, ruary , Ehzabeth s future husThe American Field Service Lounge on Nov 9 All are In- said, I wouldn t want it on our Iband, the Duke ot Alencon, Is
Club will meet tonight lit 7 in vited.
. .
~hows. We go into millions ~f shown In b~d with a peasant
the International Center. For
RIC SOCIETY
homes and ther.e are children s girl. She ames from the bed
more information call 338-7847. Th U I Ity f I R _ mor~ls and rebglous values to for a full·length front and rear
e n vers 0 oIVa ec conSIder."
view.
ST~T ~ALI(
reation Society will hold Its An NBC spokesman said, The series Is financed by a
Henry Theil WIll s pea k on November meeting ton!ght, at "It's ruled out at the present. grant from the Mobil Oll Corp.,
"Statistical Dec~mposltion ~n- 7:00 P.M. in the Mmnesota At some future time I cannot which said it has received only
alysls In the ,Social" and Admln- Room of the Union. All me~- say. We move as society about eight letters on the nudlstrative SCIences at 10:30 bers are urged to attend thIS moves, but I don't see puhlic ity.
I .m. Friday, November 12 In meeting.
the Senate Chamber of Old
CIRAMICS
Capitol. The talk Is In connec- The Ceramlcs Department of
tion with an Economics seml- the University of Iowa School
nar,
of Art wlll sponsor a pig roast
.
PHYSICS
Dec. 10. Tickets are now 011 A group whose concert ap- Tickets priced at ,1.50 for
The Department of Physics sale In the Sc/lool of Art office. pearances range from Chicago adults and 75 cents for child• n d Astronomy announces Adult tickets are $2.50 and Hall to the Grand OJe Opry ren, will be available at the
three lecture& on "Similarity chlidrells' t1cketa lire $1.25. will present II program of new door. Members of the Friends
~lutlons for Pla~ma Partial The Ceramics Department will bluegrass music at The Uni- of Old Time Music mlly use

I
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Campus
noles
, I
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Bluegrass concert set

OO~~~~~
.~~~
.ted by FlOlte and Inflmtessl11 and~a_-~~~_~~~~.
12.

mill Groups." Professor Ames
!rill Lecture on Dec. 3, 10 and
(7 at 2:30 In Room 309 Physics
Bulldtng.
MATH COLLEGE
'nil! Mathematics Colloquium
will meet Thursday Nov. 11
In m MLH. Professor Richard
Askey, University of Wisconsill wI11 speak on "Certaill RIItionlll functions whose power
series have positive coefficients."
NEWCOMERS
University of Iowa Newcomers are invited to a coffee on
Wednesday Nov. 10, at 9:30
a,m. at the home of Mrs. John
Zug, 215 Brown St. Representatlves of four Community Service groups will be present.
SENATE
Student Senate will be .t 7
tonlght In the Lucas-Dodge
Room of the Union. Everyone
I, Invited to attelcl.

'-

SPANISH PLAY
The Spanish Department's
production of "La Zapatera
Prodiglosa" will be presented
Tuesday snd Wednesday evenIngs lit 8:00 p.m. in MacBride
Auditorium. ncltets are 7Sc
each, and may be purchased at
the door for Tuesday even"'I'.
performance. Tickets for Wednesday evening's performsnce
are sold out. Anyone who has a
ticket for Wednesday'a performance may use It on Tuesday
night, but no Tuesday tickets
will be hOllored on Wednesday.
Tickets mllY also be purchased
In the Spanish Department office between R alld 1%, BId be!ween 1 lind 5.
SCllNeE COlLOQUIUM
Computer Science Colloqulum will meet .t 3:45 p.m.
Nov. 9, In room 311 MLH. WiIliam Decker, uee wtll speak
Oft "Computer Net"orks."

It Is necessary to speak at
two levels when dealing with
"The Touch." We must speak
of It as a film, and as a Bergman film.
At the first level, "The
Touch" Is a rather pallid, twodimensional affair, moderately
entertalnlng perhaps, but bard1y Important.
It It the Jtory of an affair
between Karin, (Blbl ADder·
1801), a Swedish housewife, and
David, (Elliott Gould), a villIiq Arne ric a D arcbeologlst
whose life had been lived .f.
ter an attempted suicide by
K a r In'. physician. husband
(Mu: von Sydow),
The American Is a selfish,
dangerously neurotic boor, yet
Karln and he struggle through
t t bit
t th
t~IOh ru ~ e~ y:ar~toge elrtun-f
I er us an ,
er a 0 0
suspicious episodes on Karin's
part, finally catches on. Things
get progressively stickier from
this point, culminating in Karin's decision to say good·bye
to David.
It Is all quite conventional,

really.
We can get interested In the
story; we can never get engrossed in it. Much of the motivation is unclear, most of the
dialogue stilted.
Which leads us to the second
levt'l, a consideration of the
11m • • work of Bergman.
Tile great Swedish director has
described "The Touch" as a
piece depicting what happens
when a pampered housewife
decides to break the bonds of
her own security and live dangerously.
This might be perfect fodder
for some Hollywood hack, but
from an artist who ha~ dealt
wltb such th~m~s as . IIIe vs.
deat.h, the ar~lst !n sO~lety, and
reallt~ vs. IllUSIOn, ,.t. seems
8 project relatively hmlted In
depth; The fact that it still
doesn t \Vor~ m~rely compou~ds the disappointment.
PlOning d0'Yn the source oC
Bergman's faJiure Is not easy,
due to a wide range of possibillties ..This is his fir~t film
In English. and the dIalogue
tends to waver between the
___
_

awkward and the ridiculous,
very similar, in fact, to those
dubbed-in Japanese Sci - FI
flicks. Perhaps Bergman might
have done well to stay with his
native tongue.
"The Touch" relle. 011 cliche
and convention to • lurprlsing.
Iy high degree, TIle Icene
where Karin, before ber ftnt
rendezvous wllb David, chanltl
her outftl .1% timet before let·
tllng on the one • wa orll'
lnaDy wearInl, II both ellche
and misplaced, and not ,ery
amusing, either.
Technically, I bITe nem
seen a Bergman ftlm where
the cuts were so ponderous lind
n?tlceable. I found this quite
~Istractlng to the rhythm of the
fIlm . Equally as distrscting
was the soundtrack which fea
tured what seemed to be th~
same song from "The Lennon
Si~~ers do the Best fro~ Muzak over and over agam, until I was sure that I'i! Janet
herself ":as going to pop out
from hehmd the drapes during
a love-making scene. (Where
is Woody AlIen when we need
him?)
The acting, or at least twothirds of it, is what lifts "The
Touch" out of mediocrity. Bibi
Anderson and Max von Sydow,
both members of Bergman's
extraordinarily talented Teperloire company, do the best with
what they have and in the process give the film what life
it has.

of course the Jingle-jangle 01
the bor-office had something
to do with It.
Boy is Gould terrible. One of
the hi8Juights of my week Clm&
Thursday night al tbe 7:30
showing, when some partisan
of the Irta actually hilled afler one of GouId'a mort Inept
attemptl at "aetiIIa." Whoever
you are, blIIe you far your
aood tute.
It II • trtbutt to .... Aftdmo
lOll'. profellloftal ahllity that
abe 1m .blt to k a Ittallbt
"II
faet throucbout all her lcene.
wltb this latter-day Barrymore.
CIOM your eye. 'and try to
Imagine Gould laying "Go back
to your middle-class, bourgeois
,
existence - that I where you
belongl" Can you suppress a
g1gale?

to kiss David oN, It Is a moment of great satisfaction for
two reasons. First, David is
~uch an undtsirihl& character
that we feel no sympathy at all
for him and i great sense of
relief for Karin.
And IIeCOIId, It meana that
"The Toucb" II finally over.
- DAVID MILLIR

Certainly the dialogue !B
somewhat to blame for Gould s
fu~lIity; It Is the . most iII-concelved match-Up smce the Marx
Brothers .and a plot. But the
fact remains that Gould handles
his part with as much aplomb
and sincerity as the Bsyer
Answer mlln at a P.T.A, meeting. Yecchh!
Bergman has said oC the ending of "The Touch" that, Ilk'
"P
II 't'
b'
d
ersona, I IS am IguOUS an
unrelOlved, Perhaps, then, this
Is the ultimate failure of the
film , for the ending seems not
only logical, but long overdue.
When Karin finally decides

port .

As Karin, Ms. Anderson Is
the focus of attention, and be·
ing a great actress anyway,
manages to give her part the
right blelld of forcefulness IIId
tenderness, while von Sydow's
craggy features perfectly portray the gradual anguish of the
husband.
As is the case In earlier Bergman films, the two work beaut-

Tickets

fr~

of charge at IMU Box Offiet
Limited seating

No late admittance

'top ten' list
NtW YORK (JI _ MOIIday
pro football madt It for
th II t tim lilt th t 'iJ
e rs
e 0 e op 1
In the Nielsen televlsloll rat·
Inp In the late. weekly reo

alJht

TIlt IIIJIt hetween \!It Womore Colts IIl1d the Minnesota
Viking. on ABC placed IIlnth,
Its hlghell ratlal ever.
The top 10' 1 rup Wilson
• .
,
NBC. I, "All In the ramlly,"
CJ!S. I. "RawaH ~," CJ!S,
and "Marcus Welby, M,D,,"
ABC, tied, I. "Mannll," CBS.
• NBC Mysie.... Mo"e "Co.
u.
.,'
1 bo" 7 "G
.'-" ,......
urn. .
unsm.,...., """,
and me special 01 opeml 01
Disney World, tied. t. ~
Monday Night football. 10.
"The FBI," ABC.

Figure Salon

Special This W..k

ifully together.
And then there's EUiotl
Gould. What Bergman possibly
could have seen in Gould, who
reached his heights as a thegpian in "The Night They Raided Minsky's," will remain one
of the great modern mysteries
in Western Civilization unless
_
'

BUDDY PLAN
On' Pays Pull , ....

I

til, Oth" Pays \i Prf.
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THE TOMLINSON ART GALLERY

$5 per month

will present

for eomplete I ""nth p.... re'"

EXHIBIT and SALE of
ORIGINAL GRAPHIC ART

351-4247

•

261' MUICatI"a Av..
TowllCNlt

November9-10:00a.m.-5:00p.m.
~

MtlMfey. flrWay, , • ,

IMU TERRACE LOUNGE

s.tv...&ay

Sponsored by Union Board

('.12

' .1
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HAVE PORTRAITS MADE NOW TO INSURE CHRISTMAS DELMRY

Sears

5 Days Only
DRAMATICI
.......
8 x 10 IMPERIAL COLOR

PORTRAIT
Your child', 1'M'tr4it 1MifI tllftl"Eutm4K Koda,k"
PROFESSIONAL EktGIoltw m"" /1M tlf4teria.u a.nd
our all nl1D DYNAMIC COLOR lHt.tkgrouM /!ABUreB 1I0U
full color ifdelitr aM brMJt1lt41elng f'eaZiIm never before
l'oltibl4. YOIl . " ,,. thil tlelu, to believe it!

8 X 10
for only
Gift a U.s. Savings Bond. k'I . . . . . IhiIIr }'It • •
"111ft d\ing" lift.
k always tits the occasion---whe<her It'•• birdld.,., a
BJ'ldunion, an anniversary or the birth of I new grand.
child. It always fits rhe giver's budget, ~cause Bonds come
with a variety of price rags, from.$1 .75 on up. Your bank
carries all sizes. And it always /irs the person who receives
it_ Bond is a meaningful and luting gift.
Mike I habit of gil'ing U.S. Savings Bonds on special
occasions. You'll be joining millions of omer Americana
"ho have liven and received Bonds over the years.

Mondoy., W,dnesdoy, Fridays
at 7 p.m.

is on Nielson

SHELLY LYNN.

Center for New Performing Arts

-<::0...' ..........~>

ABC football

~~~~et~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~
r

The IT Generation will ap- ond concert of the season for
pear at 8 p.m. In the Auditor- the organization.
lum of the Chemistry-Botany, Recordlllgs by Ibe group are
Building, sponsored by the UI avallable from eight recordFriends of Old Time Music. lng campa!leJ.
- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -

presents

I •f

1tP1-P....

Take stock in America.
With higher pcryq U5.ScMngi BondI.

. · u.s. eo••
Gm

1'1Ie
,nlMn' dou IlOl ,., lor ,.... ed,etti_
• • 1 II i. prH.. nted .....~blic Ie'vic. in __,"lion wilh Thco

0.,..-111 of I". T.-r Iftd no. Ad~ Coed

99~

PlUS

50C FDa

I.NO.l/Ne
, DELIVEI'

NO OBLIGATION TO BUY ADDITIONAL PORTRAITS
EXTRA PRINTS AVAILABLE AT REASONABLE PRICES
LIMIT: ONE PER CHiLD-TWO PER FAMILY
GROUPS TAKEN AT 99¢ EACH ADDITIONAL CHILD
AGE LlMITI 5 WEEKS TO 12 YEARS • CHOiCE OF POSES
CHOOSE FROM FINISHED PORTRAITS - NOT PROOFSI

TUISDAY, NOV. , throulh SATURDAY, NOV. 1J
PHOTOGRAPHIR'I HOURSI lUnD,.., ...IDAY 10.a

SATURDAY, ':30.5130
Mall
Shoppln, C.nt"

're. Parkin,
351·3600

STORE HOURS
Mond.y - Friday
10 a.m.·' p.m.

Saturd.y
':30 - 1:30

' ' ' ' .....TH. DAILY IOWAN-I...I CIty, IIIIN-TuM., Nw••, 1m

•

Huskers widen poll lead
Iy the ASlociatH PI"ISS
Nebraska continued to pull
away from Oklahoma in this
week's Associated Press college
football rankings while the Nittany Llons of Penn State
climbed ahead 01 Auburn into
fifth pllce.
The Cornhuskers 01 Nebraska
receIved 41 first.place votes
and 1,060 polntl! from a ullon·
wide panel 01 sporn writers
and broadcasters followiJl, an
impressive 37~ trouncing of
Iowa State. That wal seven
more top votes and 19 more
points than last week.

Meanwbile, runner-up Okla·
home had its hands full in beal·
ing Missouri 2Q.3 and wound up
wilh six first-place ballots and
968 points, compared to 17, and
1,010 the previous week. Two
weeks ago, the Sooners trailed
Nebraska by a mere 24 points.
Michigan also took down six
fl1'st·p\ace votes and retained
third place with 8'18 points after
walloping Iowa 83-7. Alabama
turned back Louisiana State 147
and held onto fourth place.
Then came the only change
among the top eight teams.
Penn State. a 63-27 winner over

Maryland, got one top vote and .Slale trimmed Brigham YOUJC
618 points and rose from sixth and went from lOth to ninth.

to fiftb. Auburn, which defeated
Mississippi State 30-21 after
leading by 30 points entering
the final period, slipped from
fifth to sixth, although the Ti·
gers received the remaining
first·place ballot.
Georgia and Notre Dame remamed In the 7-8 spotl!. The
Bulldogs whJpped Florida 49-7
and the Fighting Irish clobbered Pitt 5&-7.
Ohio State, a 17.10 loser to
Michigan Stale, skidded from
ninth to 16th while Arizona

1-------------------------------;

Rose Bowl race nears end,
Michigan wins it i~ a walk
The RUI for the Roses 11 jwlt about
over for the Big Tell this year. Unless
the Michigan Wolverines lall nat on
their faces twice within the lIext two
weeks, they should be the conference's
representative 111 the Rose Bowl.
The Wolverines all but wrapped up
the tille with their 63·7 pounding of the
Iowa Hawkeyes In Ann Arbor the past
weekend.
At the same time, Stanford was eas·
Ily handling UCLA, securing Its second
straight Rose Bowl trip.
Michigan needs one more victory to
wrap us Its second bowl trip In the past
three years. This coming Saturday the
Wolverines travel to Lafayette to face
the Boilermakers.
Six weeks ago this was billed as possibly the contest that would decide the
winner of the trip to Pasadena, but the
Boilermakers have stumbled since then.
More than lIkely Michigan will be a
four·touchdown favorite to clinch It al
Ross·Ade Stadium.
About the only group that seemed
unhappy with Michigan State's upset
wl.n over Ohio State was the Michigan
football team.
Although lhe upset all but clinched
the title for the Wolverines (Michigan
would have to lose the last two and
MSU would have to win its final gam·
es ), It all but ruined another show·
down match between the two Big Ten
behemoths.
Ohio State has not been strong In Its
past two games, the near upset at Min·
neapolis setting the stage for what happened In Columbus last weekend.
Although no one would want to dis·
count Woody Hayes when the Buckeyes
take on Michigan at Ann Arbor in two
weeks, the long season of injuries appears finally to have caught up with the
Bucks.
Wisconsin finally got back on the
winning track with Its 14-10 win over
Purdue at MadlsoJl.
Following Wisconsin's loss In Iowa
City the week before, It looked lIke the
Badgers might lose the rest of their
games for a 3-7·1 record.
The victory over the Boilermakers
helped, but the Badgers should have

their hands fun with Illinois this week.
After going winless In six straight
games, and scoreless in four of them.
Illinois is favored to finish the season
with a 5-3 Big Ten record.
All 01 Coach Bob Blackman's prattle
about Ivy League football has apparently rubbed off on the I1lini and IIlIn·
ols Is in a position now to record ils
best finish since the slush fund scan·
dal in 1967.
Michigan State's Duffy Daugherty
smiled broadly In Monday's practice
after his team's 17·10 upset oJ Ohio
State.
Suddenly the laughing Irishman's taik
about this year's team being a great
one doesn't look too bad now ..... If
only Duffy had started the Wishbone
offense earlier.
The narrow losses to Wisconsin and
Michigan are the only ones that are
lIkely to keep MlchJgan State from go·
ing to the Rose Bowl this year.
Minnesota's Murray Warmath Is the
next coach likely to feel the crunch of
Duffy's WIshbone.
Iowa's Hawkeyes, with a dismal 1·6
Big Ten mark are stili talking about a
possible eighth place finish and an "I"
league title. The Hawkeyes are count·
ing on winning their last two games
against Indiana and TIllnols.
Probably the disappointing team In
the league this year has been the Northwestern Wildcats, struggling along In
the middle of the Big Ten pack with a
4-3 mark after being picked by the con·
ference sports writers to challenge
Michigan [or the conference title.
The 'Cats probably are now realizing how much they miss Mike Adamle.
Big Tin Standingl
Michigan
Ohio State
Michigan 51.
Northwestern
Wisconsin
Purdue
Illinois
Minnesota
Iowa
Indiana

.....

ConI
6-0
5-1
4·2
4·3
3-3
3-3
3-3

2-4
1-8
0-6

All
9~-O
6-2~

5-4-0
5-4~

4-4-1

3·5-0
3·6-0
3-6-0
1·8-0

1-8-0

Stanford. which clinched a sec·
and straight Pacific-8 crown
and Rose Bowl berth by dereating UCLA 20-9, climbed
from 12th to 10th.
Allhough the order changed
In spots, the Top Twenty teal1lll
were the same as a week ago.
The Second Ten consisted of
Tennessee, Colorado. Texas,
Toledo, Soulhern California,
Ohio State, Arkansas, Houston,
Washington
and Louisiana
State.
Last week It WM 'l'eImeSM,
Stanford, Colorado,
Toledo
Texas, Arkansas, Southern Cal,
ISU, Houston and WashlngtoR.
The Top Twenty teams, with
season records and tolal points.
Points tabulated on basis of 2'lJ.
18-16-14-12-10-9-8 etc.:
1. Nebraska
2. Oklahoma
3. Michigan

U

1060

3-0

968
876

9-0
9-0
8-0
8-0

.. Alabama
5. Penn State
6. Auburn
7. Georgia
9-0
B. Notre Dame 7·1
9. Arizona St. 7·1
10. Stanford
7·2
11. Tennessee
6·2
12. Colorado
7·2
13. Texas
6-2
14. Toledo
9~
15. So. Calif.
5-4
16. Ohio SI.
7·1
J 7. Arkansas
6-2·1
lB. Houston
6-2
19. Washington 7·2
20. Louisiana St. 6-2

738
618

601
551

I
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Loose ball

c

I"Ilult of .. deflected Roman Gabriel pan. Ram tackle Harry
Schuh was ..cond in the race for the ball.

Baltimore Colt defensive tackle No. 76 (right) Fred Miller,
prepares to pounce on a loose football during til, fi"t quarter of the Colt· Los Angeles Rami game. Loole ball was tilt

,

i

283

\I

,

255
226
215

or 1974.
Frazier appeared before
mO.re tha~ 20!! convicts In the
OhiO PemtentIary ~onday o,n
the. Avco Broadcasting Corp. s
Phil Donahue Show, a talk pro·

1M tIt- Ie t o De/to UpSI-/on
=

~

--------

gram telecast in 44 cities.
New York, Frazier decisioned
Avco Is showing how life is in . Ali In 15 rounds.
the 134.year-old maximum se- "I'm just a little more clever
curity prison in a flve·part than him, I call him Clay to
series Ihis week and picked Ihe make him mad.
Frazier as the leadoff quest.
"I'd like to meet him Ali ,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _- ,
next year," said Frazier.
DIAPE R
"But It probably won't be un·
SERVICE
IB1973 or 1974 because of con·
tract and legal problems.
(5 001. per Week)
- $12 PER MONTH "No matter when it is, it'll be
an instant replay," predicts the Free pickup & delivery twic.
a week. Everything I. fur.
28-year-old Frazier.
That brought applause from nished: Dlapen, containers,
the convicts, mostly black and deodorants,
about evenly divided in their al·
NEW PROCESS
legiance for the two fighters. In
Phone 337·966'
their first meeting March 9 In
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;~;;;~

Dally Iowan Sports Writer slipped into the end zone on a second half. The independent
Dally Iowan Sport. Editor weaving ten-yard run for the Red Ball Jets finish a great
.
.
final score of the game.
season in respectable shape,
~lta Upsilon the SOCial frahaving scored more than any
t~rD1t~ champs, and ranked The Red Ball Jets moved t~e other team in their class.
high 10 the flag football polls ~all well, but were Ihe VIC·
•
all season claimed the All· tlO1$ of tough breaks and ques- The Delta Upsilon team tak·
University' football crown by tionable calls by the officials. es over as the AlI- University Ii
shutting out Red Ball Jets 25- Quarterback SIeve Betcher champ for the first time in
0, Monday.
'was pressured most of the af' l many years, as the professionThe game proved La be a ternoon by the quick defense of al fraternity league has held
much closer one than the final the DU's, yet kept the game the ropes on the past three in·
score indicated as the fir s t within reach until late in the tramural football crowns.
half scoring w~s Ilmited to one ~-;;;;;
- -;-;,.-;-;....;-;..._ _
touchdown, a three yard run
0[( tackle by Delta Upsilon
quarterback Hal Reed.
Reed completed two pass·
es for touchdowns in the second half for the DU's, and

I

....;;;;;;=;.....;;;;;=====;;;

ARCH KODROs
CAR WASH

• Radiator and
Heetlr Rep.lr
• Tunt up
• Electrical Work
• Carburetor Overhaul
1220 S. Gilbert 338-6890

•

~

~

Tuesday, Nov. 9, 8:00 p,m.
Phillips H.II, Clinton and Iowa Streets
Sponsored by

First Church of Christ, Scienti'st
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WASH
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"Where Do We Look For GuldancI?"
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Hydro Spray
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WAX

John Richard C. Kenyon of London, England
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-ANY DAY-

Dwayne's
Compl.t. Auto S.rvice
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•

. COLUMBUS, Ohio ~ Heavyweight champion Joe
Frazier sa~ he won't be re:
ma~ched With Muhammad Ali
36 unlil neKt year ~nd, because of
29 legal problems, It c')uld be 1973
59
56
50
47

e

B

138
121
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SELF SERVICE
2Sc
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Highway 6, West, Coralville
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(Next To Ming Garden Restaurant)
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Man's come a long way since he came down
.out of the trees.
Back then his eHorts didn't amount to much.
Sure, he could kill a few animals, cut down a
few trees, and maybe even pollute a stream or
two, but nature had the upper hand.
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Things have really changed, though. Now man
has the upper hand, and nature is finally
the run.
Yes, the battle has been long and hard, but the
end is in sight. Just a few more years and it
could all be over. Just a few obstacles stand in
man's way.
Wouldn't you like to be one of them?
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All In the g ame
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I

By Kf lTH GILLETT

act ed very fa vorably 10 l)1e
news as they boarded he
plane for Ann Arbor Saturday.
Il's r ea lly ha rd to hnd
We understand that the proSOlT'e l hi ng Rnod to say after
po al has been In the work
~eeing the Ha wks drop a 63-7 for t he past
veral month .
game to Michiga n. M()st of Iowa Athletic Director Chalmthe record that come out of a ers ( Bump) Elliott Is m ak rng
game like this tend 10 be on a careful urvey of all brands
ROOMS FOI MENT
MISC. FOIt SALE
the negatl ve ide.
of tll rf in ail attem pt to get the
APARTMENT FOR SALE
,
Soml' of the negative m ~ rk~ "bel;t" fot IoWa Stadi um
I
,- - - - - - -........- .
om AND I.. ~bfdroom .p. rtm@ntl DICTAPHONE . n~ t.. notri""r
Ih at WI'11 be se t by the end 0 f
Don't be too surpri ed if
.1 ZD 8, umlllil. 337·11141
H
Batluy or ~Ifctrlt. Used onc~.
the ~e 8son include mo t points 10Wl! d cides to get the Astro
MUtt ,"cI'IClee. l.n 5-81(18,
Jl.J7
ever cored by opponents in a Turf variety. imilar to hat
MUSICAL INSfRI'MENT$
MOBILl PUBUC Addms sYllf m LAW-d. nt· med·rr~d . Iudf nt,. Dou·
sWllle seaS0n
mounled on IIfwly oVfrh lu led ble room and bo.rd. ' IOO·monlh,
.
'
Ohio Siall put on Its stadium FULL SIZE vloUn - H.odm.d., Ford &onollnf Vln, 1493. Will .. 1I Cia. Ilw. med . thool. 317-1158
IJ.t3
The Hawk have already last summer.
l le~" ~f ~n~~23Ot1{; ~rt.~r btSlll~fl i~~~n~~~. ~1~A .~~. ~~b~,IY31~~ HALl" DO UBU: room tor I lrl,
given up mpre than 300 and
As far a Laul ~rbllr ill con- GmoN GUiT~d Imp. Call ol . or 338·1418
_ __
I::! I kltchtn facilities. 337·7Ul . mr ~
will have to hustle to prevent
p.m.
H
cer ned , the turf will be a hot n'l4.
I ,II CHAIR, *3; bookme, 3; bfd. ' 20;
DOUBLE
ROOM
for
two
men,
Ont
It from bulging 10 400.
!n Ihe arm for the Iowa Bthle~. - - lOTS FOR SALE
.nd t.blu. AI.n. 338-3376, IH7
block to camp u., . how. r. 01.1
Someone poin ted out to me Ie program and should make It
AQIJAlIIV WATIIRBIDS a..orled. 338-8589 Or 338·4915,
11·11
"s
the
Iw.nty_
,
e
'
lr
·uar.nl
•
I.
••
pads,
7
W
tha t the 63- Io wa 108s ~
-;;O,;;;;-.... 50! s. f:lIn.
just that much easier to re- ROSE KILL pruU,. buMln, 101. S2~, 35111151. ·
fT
HO ROOMS-.:'OR
. f
overlobkln, beauUlul ll,tkor)'
worst Iowa loss In 20 years
ton, 3&105148 . f1 ~t 4:30 p,m. 2·16
,
. crUi t or next year.
Hili P.rk. Drive e..1 on Bloomln •.
Not since Ohio Stale wh ipped
I
0
led
St I PRINT DRYRR , Nlkkor paper HAU' DOU BLE room for boy>,
The newer brands or turf W~jll.n avc~:{,.u ~~n, ~~2t7."o ,
lrlmm,r, Yhhici Mal lwln Itns t lose In, cooklnl prlvl1e,@., 337.
Iowa 83-21 in 1951 have Iowa th h
....led I II
1 30 ren.. camerl ond telerhOIO .1· 2513 .
12·10
fans been so bumiliated .
at ave """n Instal
n t el
I·
lochments Cor s.le. C.l ~37·4730
past year around the count ry
ANTIQUES FOR SALE
d~~~,r & pm., Mond. y lhrou,h 1m
AU TO S-FOUhl N.$PORTS
The 63 points sco red by · a re a belter quality t han the
Michigan were the fi fth high· fir st brands that came out.
QUARTS _ plnl•. eI.or ,II , wire KT (J IZ!I "altrbed, ,2f; r hher
est in moder n times for 8 Miclomp frull lara, DI.l 3Sl·7S~1.
XPRB spukers; Sony 2520 tope 1971 VOLKSWAGEN Clntpmobllo,
11·16 deck. 3~ · I~M
\l·10
Exr.lIenl condition, mu.1 IIcrl·
Bv' Wal' trn' '"" Iowa Ivas able
chigah tM m , Not s ince Iowa's
- - -flc •. 1·89~81~8 ,
11 .17
68-34 victory over Northwesl- to take advantage of the mls·
HI
C E
OVERSTUFFED CHAIl\; holr dry.. ;
--takes others have made in
C LD AR
S d•• tnport cu.hlon, .tu~enl·s 1970 FIAT 8SO Spider convortlble,
ern has a Big 10 team scored
. - - - - - de,k I.mp. 810 E, Ch urch t.
Ifn
['xcellpnl condi llon, Low mllf •.
'''ts
order 10 insurf that Hawkeye WANTED
Blby .lllhlll, c,p~d.
$1.295. 3~1·2332.
11·12
th a I many pOll!
.
r
t th b t
.nced, my home. any .ge. Corol. NlKOr'l FTN ('Imer. wllh Auto·
's
hard
to
tel
l,
bU
I
I
,"ould
I
ans
ge
e
es.
ville
'U'.
:l51·J8J5.
1l·
1~
Nlkkor
fl.4
SOmm
Irns,
331·:\654
.
1
l1li8
VOl.KSW
AOEN
Atr
con61.
It
.y
I
II (.
Ih I'k I
h r Ire 8
119
lionlng . .. ctll.nl <o nditlon. , 1.09;,
guess tha t Don " Ducky"
nsta a Ion more an I t' 'I WOUl.D LOVE to (ore !or )Ollr • I
p m,
. Art ~r 5 p.m., 301·2818,
JI ·U
would be
olllt'time nelCt
child. Coralville . 3ll·%040, 11·111 K~NWOOD STEREO Rmpllll.r, '50,
Lewis Is fee ling ki nd of low
AKA! port.ble I lc",. rocnrd." 1968 VW - R ~rent o\lerMIII , low
after a yea r li ke this.
summer. AlthOtlllh Il!I fina l
HELP WANTED
$220 3~7·jr':;4 borol'e • p.m,
11.9 mU••• _, '6SO. 351-141 3. e\'e n \~~rA
·
lh'
th 1
decision has been made.
METALLI(' BLUE SCAI Cias Ic 12 --Th ·
IS IS some mg
a was
Iypewrlltr. 12 Inth tlrrla,e. Ell Ie MUST ELI. - 1968 Volk~w'Ren
not wholly unex!)I'cled. We
III accotdance with the pro- tvP~ , on. Yflr old. •·our.ye .. RUlf.' 'fda n, sA50 or be.t of/er, Sol.oaM.
are ju t now s tarting 10 !ee
Since ['II be in Washinglon, VtSIOns ot ChapLer t of the antet, Otlrlnslly $125. bflt orr..
_
_ 11 ·11
· '1 R ht C
, . , 337·541i6 .venlnio" or P.O, Box 11113. IH8 8 ARR ACUbA convertible 3(0, .
Ig S ommlSSlon S Iowa Clly,
lIn
4,spfed. dl co, radials, 338.76«, 67
the results of Rome of the dry D.C. this week , I lold Lauler- 1owa CIVI
years of recruiting du ring the bur that I'll miss seeing the ruling . o.n sex discrimi~~tjon in FA! RECEIVER.Amp,. 3fi Witt, $~+II : p.m,
11·15
battle between Forest Eva,
.
advertising, Ihe a dvertiSing der~cord rackl!, ml •• ~lIlnonUI pop- SILVlR PORSCHJI; 1800 SUFer, 1961.
Hawk second win of the ea
I
erb.cks. 337.4398, 'lOnln,., 11·10
shevskl and Ray Nagel.
- parlmerlt of the Daily oWan
I.olh.r Interior. 8 ..1 0 'fr. JJI ·
'l'hls year's se nior squad Is son. If Ihey do win. maybe will require advertisers in the AMISH CHR I TMAS cards, nole 41hi6 ,
1J.l5
cards, orlRlnal prlnl~ by Zielinski letl9 RED VW Ca mper, $2,000. ex.
the last one he recruited it's been beca use I've been the Help Wanted section to rue an Photo-Art C.llfry. CIII 858·2158.
cell.nl condilion. 817 North Gil.
J5
minus the turmoil that wrac k- jinx all season .
affidavit to t he Commission if,
" b.r!.
11·11
. .
h d t"
4 x 5 VIEW camera. ace. sorlu.
ed th e Athleti c offi ces, a nd
In our OpJlllOn , sue a vcr Ismg
'22:i: 16mm movie. 175; print MUST SELL - 1971 MGB, 8,000
thi s se nior squ ad has pretty '
I couJd po sioly violate the Com· "'o'her. 140, Call 656·2158,
11·12
"'1l~1. 13.500. 351.~_ 11·15
t
much been de pleted by inJ'u r, missIOn 's . Jling. All advertising HEATHKIT AMPLU·IER. 60 walls. 1969 VOI.KSWAGEN - Dial 351 ·
• d'
tl
~. coil FM tuner, $SO, 354-1137,
28n,
_
_ 11 .10
th a I d·Ire etl y or In
Iea.
tree y ex·
11-9 , 1969 FIAT 850 SpIder. 25,000 miles,
Th ings can only get better
"~
•
eludes persons frorr. applying SANSUI 5000X AM.FM .ter.o multi. Nfw llres. Call 353·2410,
11 · 11
in the next lew years. We all
~'S
for a position on the ba is of sex . plex luner·ampUCIer. 200 waltN, 1 1970 OPEL- GT. 16.000 miles. new
can remember some of the
will fall into this category .
New, f275. 3311-7295.
11-15
tlr ••, yellow, '2,500. 354-1905.

Daily Iowan Sports Editor
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lOST AND POUND

DUPLIX

PO. liNT

I

Lady', , old 'tdre waLch,
Novembt r 1. 8uI Norton, 381·0442.
TYPIN Ia S.IVICIS
11·IS
FOUND - G(&y wiped /.mal ~ t1fESES, mort '&Pll'l. all kInds ot
typln" by pro/tatlon.l te~retary.
kltt.n with will,. toll.r. CII1 B331·10
1110.
IH~ Phon, 3&I-4S92 afltr noon.
TYPING - Ele Clrl~1 ful , I ccurate.
CYCL ES
Phonl 353 20M • le t 1:30 p.m.
111-18
1971 BMW 750 , Excellent ~ondl tiOnJ IBM EnCUTIVJ: _ Clrbon ribbon ,
' USO. 1.8tU138.
11-\7
TI,e... and short papers. 1!Ixperl·
YA MAHA 360 R'I'.1, 1071, eI.;:;;, enc.d, 338·9947.
1-5
eu.lom pai nt. , 72ft. Phone 831·3971. TYPING - Former unive rsity lec·
j)·le r~t'ry, " perl, nced, IBM "Ieelrle,
SPORTS MAN CYCL!! _ Exp.rt. co.. bon ribbon, 338·8998,
H
enced motorcycl& lervlce. cyllnd· EI.ECTRiC- TYPING - C~bon ribfr borln. . Hl,hw. y e, Co ral y1IIe. bon, .. perl ~ n ced, edi tin g, Dill
351·1477.
11·29 3:l8-4~7.
J-4
1970 KAWASAKI Mlch m. Many G ~NERAL TYPING Electrle.
exl.. l , Phon. 338-1401 a/tor 5 p,m. FOI'mer UnlvorallY lecrelary, near
11·11 romplI •. reuonabl •. 338·3781. 1:z.17
THE MOTORCYCLE Cllnlc - 128 JERl\y NYALL 'l'ypl;;( servlt;
Lafay.lle, 351·5900. SUlllkl and
IBM eleclrlc. 338·1330,
12·17
Norlon, Snowmobiles Rnd wlnler ---.lorsgo.
12·7 TYPTNG WANTED - t lecltl e. Fa. l
service. roles nego tlabl•. Edl1 lrtl,
proot r •• dl ng available. 337·11456 or
PETS
wrlle P,O. Box 1163, Iowa City,

lib. WANtED

LOST -

Not rent re·
celptl. WII. InYlltnl'nl on eu.
tbm buill 10" 40! htrnlabeil, cor·
poled , Ikl rled . 3~ ·1804,
H
10M PARK IlSTATE 10 It &a - TWo
bedrno!!'L 81r cfinattlobln" carp.t.
In,. S37·2ZIJtJ .fler 5:80 p,m.
12·2

BUILD EQUITY -

--

WHO DOIS

In

Gt'!' READY for Ih. Holidays Hot " lh l ~ 19 10"il'l wUr, ttlstOm
made, 33S·7U3,
1·10
OOLD SCARAB - Je",.I/'1 by Ber·
anek, 2031i E. WAShln,lon , Cu ..
tom qrdf.. tiken Tu.aaayl and
Thursdayl, 10 0.11\ ,·& p ,lII, Op.n
we.kdays, 1:30.3 p,m. r tAn lIIake
yo ur deolana or deil.n fbr you .
1·8
HANDCRAFTED WEDDING bands
. nd jewelry, Origin'" designs.
Re•• Onohly prlcod. 351·7406.
11.17
UGH T· M EDl U ~1 hauling anywhere.
Rt llable. Also sewing, 351·3134.
T~'N
1-4
- - - - - - - - - - -, FANTASTI C TYPING - Call 351· "LUNKING MATH or ba. l. alltt..
0200 !\Ionday·Thursd ay and 18k
lie.? Cill Jlnet, 338·9306.
1 ~16
lor Gloria Hubbard, Arte r &,30 and
weekends, caU 35+2478, Free dellv· MIDTERM RESULTS , ot you wa rery,
12·7 "led? Lei Erik tulor you, Math,
French, psych. core coutses, 353·
TYPING WANTED - N.al, accur· 1275,
11·9
ale, de p. ndoble. Coil 338·9907 af·
ler 8 p,m,
12·1 SEWING WANTED - Spfcllllzlng
III weddin g lnd brld••mlld'.
12·10
BET'l'E 'I'HOMPSON - Ten y.ars gowns, Phon. 338·0446,
.)cperlence. eleclrlc, Th.,... p.p.
• rs, .tc. 338-5650.
I H O ARTIST'S PORTRAITS - ChUdr.n •
' dldts. Charcoll , p , I> ..tell, UO .
TE RM AND short plperl. III.clrlc Oil, $8S li p, 3311-0260,
\l·18AR
ofllc. mlc hlne, 828·2491. no IoU.
11.30 LI GIh' HAULING - Dlcll Davin.
---,-- - - - - - - Phone 338·0891.
11·11
laM SELECTRIC - carbon ribbon .
BhorL p'apers, the ses I nd dlsser· WE REPAIR aU makes 01 TV's,
" lions. lI~p.r1!n eed . 338.1841 ,
. tOI'. OR. rldlos and lape plAy....
11-30 Helhle and Rocca EI.9tronles, 307
Easl Court St., phone 3Cl·0250.
TYPING - Eleclrlc. Short pipers,
1I·12AR
term Papers. etc, by former I'C·
rdary. 644-251" loU
11.17 WINDO W WASRll'IG. Al Ehl. 1)111
ELECTRIC _ Fast, ""'Curate, n. 644-2489.
it·17
plrlen.ed, reasonable, J ane Sno ....
338·6472.
PEGASUS, INC.

TWO H IONTH black ki llen. need
l ood Itome, 338·1850 aCler 5 p,m.
11 .15
_
_
FREE BEAGLE puppy _ ArlertlOl"
.Ie, obedlen!. Ideol lor for m. Call
331 0101
Jl 22
'. , _ _ ___
.
TWO SEA LPOINT Siame ... male 17
monlns and female 9 monlhs, $15
each or %[Dr '25. Call aller 5 p.m,.
351 .7921.
11.9
DALMATIAN PUPPIES
S
weeks, AKC regisiereli; p;~~~
tr.lned , relsonable, 387.2701. II.Jl
AKO-SA MOVlJD PUPPlES _ ~'lu rfY
I
1
CU
9
10 w~:~ ~~~I,' I !~i3 ~rogiw~~~ bOro
9 7
38· 456.
Un
PROfESSIONAl. Dog groo ming _
P I kI
rt
upp es. I lens, Iroplcal sh , pel
slIl.plles, Brenneman Seed Store.
401 S. Gilbert. 338·850t.
12·8
ROOMMATE WANTED
MALE _

MOIILI HOMES

I.....

Share nlc. apartm.nt,

horr ible teams that North·
The Iowa Waler Polo Club , NEEDED IJIIMEIlIATELY
Slu. C~~~R~n'-:-DI~II"s~~~2.:I':fi.~~ 4~io
1213 er~lo;:ef!~~~dP:S~~O~~~t. No MT1~~i
AP ARTMENTS FO R RI!NT
The Photography People
western had a few years ago dropped its record to 3-1 on the
denl. full or pari -lIme 10 b. p.m.
11·10
AU10S·DOMESTIC
FEMALE _ Share opartmenl with
and look a t the rebuil ding the year by splittmg a pair of con- ~~rNlv'd In .al.a work. Conlarl l ~~ri WHOl.ESALE wate,boas Ind SUp
thr.e girls. $50 ren!. Call 3~1· TWO BEDROO M - aublfase I. rle
3673, _ _
Call 338·6969
Wildca ts have done since.
tests over the weekend .
COUPI,P; TO ha'e bome, m.al.' an~~I:.··P~~nS;t~~••~~·7.Ten year ~~~[5 I~I RA~rBLER Stallon Wlgon
_
_ 11·22 Itl~"d~~rd a~~~:~n~I .~I~l~II~~· N~~:
Laule rbur pointed oul to a
The club lost to mesl~rll 1111"
\llIh ",orklnR mother, two rhll.
"
:,no~ tlrfS, ISO, Hurry, on. I~ft. MALE ROOM MATE w;;led. own .on,hl. prle• . 338·0073,
11.17
't
n
~
drrn t5. 7) In urh.n,~ 1M ~.b)' SONY 25~D ot.,fO t.p~ deck, To.h. 33.~ 6._ ,_,
11·16 bedroom, Diol 337·7431,
IHO
- - --k
repor ter 1h at Ne b ras a wasn nos, 11-3, and edged Ihe Sheri- IUlog. hall ~work .nd yar4 wOrl<. lb. AM·F ! $t~rfo tuntr amplllier 1ge3 ro RD V"8 - Mlnual shUl, NEED THREE IIb.;.1 wo;;'; hAre SUBLET - Lorlft two·b. droom, un·
always a power house and dan SWI'm Club of Qu,' ncy, nl ., Complele prlv.cy. 3,17·7831.
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to our attention Monday in a
photo feature in the Ch icago
Tribune.
It seem II that Indiana was at·
tempting a pass late In the
game against minois. The In·
diana quarterback tossed an
apparent completion to the viclnlty of the 20-yard line only
to have It called back.
The official ruled that the
Indiana quarterback had gone
past th e line of scri mm age
when he threw t he ball. The
Tribune photo clearly shows
that he did not.
The heart· breaking thing
about It for the Hoosiers Is
f' f' Id
'
h
th a t Indlana
as a me Ie
goal kicker and easily courd
have made it a 24-22 Hoosier
victory.
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If you Illee bread. bul ... nt 10
In.ke 11 In your own slyle. check
our CampllS Internship Pro,ra m
tod.y.
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-- Daily Iowan concert review--

Russell, King: A 'polished' show
crowd was more Ihan ade· Russell's show. Stepping up but his bass patterns do not. evening for everyone. CertaIn·
quale. He could have rea I I Y m1dway to do a blues number Leon Russell's performance Iy the performances by Mssrs.
Freddie King Is a name go!ten into his. wailing blues was Don Pres~n, formerly of ~as very professional, very King and Russell got every.
known very well in devoted I g~lJlar more s~rlOusly than he the Mothe~. His vo.c al , as well bib.t and extremely wen or· body a little blgber and I
blues circles. Those unfamiliar did. But ~ . domg . so be might as .his gult.ar plaYing .for the garuzed from the group's play·
,
with the man and his music have sacrificed hiS impact on entll'e evening, was cnsp and ing homage to Eric Clapton think that It s safe to say that
got a fair taste last Saturday the whole crowd.
clear.
("Bet you didn't think I knew the concert season bas finally
evening at the Fieldhouse.
I think that even tbe more On the other hand, I felt that how to rock 'I roll ...") to gotten under way In old Iowa
With a Ught rhythm section ar.dent bl~es .fans fou.nd no- Russell's vocals were more dUo Leon's vocal rendition of Judy City.
backing him, he put on a very thlDg lacking In his perfo~m. ficult to pick out but when the Garland'. ':;;omewhere Over Now bring 01 CSN&Y and
fine and polished performance ance though as Freddie K10g
.
the Rainbow .
the Dead
II a musician's control over hi~ showed us that he Is, indeed , a band 11fB!! re~y rockin~ and Don't forget those famlllar - - - . - - - -- - audience Is any indication, man of the blues. . •
Leon w~ getting It 011 With his plano licks that went lllto malt. ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _...
then King's opening sel was
scre8llllJlg. Those of us around ing up the Mad Dogs " En.
more than a warmup for the Leo n Russell - appeared him got off pretty wen.
gUmmen ..."glve pea c e a
rest oC the night.
with the "notables" of the And Isn't Carl Radle just chance" •••
Constantly keeping the crowd Bangia Desh benefit in New about one of the finest bass The entertainment commit.
on thel~, toes, he repe~ted~r. YO,rk, toured with Joe Crocker, guitar players around? He sort tee for the university (CUE)
asked Are you Jistemng . he s a composer, producer, of stand! II the background helped put together I fine
providing the necessary spark film personality and above all ::;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
of audience involvement. He else, rock and roller.
••
did this while ~xchanging gui· Saturday afternoon (before
tar and vo.cal Tiffs to the ener· their gig) a couple of us were
Igy that, hiS backup band was sitting around the apartment,
generatmg.
. , wasted and taking bets on who
For the m 0 s t part. Kmg S would show up with Leon.
band laid down a solid line of Clapton? Dave Mason? Or
blues rhythm. There were tim· maybe Bobby Keys?
es though when the music. got Unfortunately none of these
I ponderous - a couple of Jams
.
. '
.
that hogged down around one ~uslcal ehte made It to Iowa
John Richard C. Kenyon of London, England
chord which King eventually City but t~e gr.oup that Russell
worked his way out of and the brought ~Ith ~I~ left no doubt
"Where Do We Look For Guidance?"
attempt. at trading solos with about their ablhty to play rock.
lhe olher members didn't come Saturday night:s c~owd was
Tuesday, Nov. 9, 8:00 p,m.
Ioff as powerfu lIy as Freddie treated to a big dlspla~ of
Phillip. Hall, Clinton and I.w. Str""
them were unprintable) pre· I The response to the contests King's own style of guitar play· sound .as Russell 's dommant
Sponsored by
vents us from listing all the has been so overwhelming that ing.
grand,plano style alternately
captions. Here are a few of the we've decided to have another I Outside of being overly thea· boomed and flowed through the
best:
some time this week. Keep trical on stage, the enthusIasm PA system.
D. R. Bradley o[ 115 Fair. your orbs peeled [or the photo, which Kin g delive red 10 the But it was not entirely Leon .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=========:
chUd Street submitted "Deci· it'lI appear as soon as we figure
sion" as her caption contest out the prizes we can afford to I
entry Dlily Iowan readers will ~ward .
remember that D. R. submit·
ted that same caption for the
first contest. D. R. wins our
consistency award.
NEW YORK !m - If your
Gregg Powell of 511 Rlenow car is less lhan three years old
I, offered "An Autumn tree
whispers love from every chances are you may need fiber
branch" as his caption . Hang in glass·belled snow tires [or safe
there, Gregg.
winter driving.
Cindy Zinkula of 2220 Ari· A report from the National
zona Avenue caused unrestrain· Highway Safety Bureau cau·
cd weeping In the newsroom tion s tire buyers against In·
with her entry: "Love - is
being with him." You didn't stalling snow tires that are con·
win anything Cindy but you've structed differently from the
been pledged sight unseen by tires already on the car. The
four sororities.
report stales that mixing types
"My God, You Must Be Re· of tires on the same car could
lated to that Tree Behind Us,"
was Barb Tappan 's attempt to seriously affect the car's han·
pin a caption on the photo. dling characteristics.
You, also, didn't finish in the During the past three years,
money but you've been unanl· nearly 20 million new cars have
mously lnvited 10 lhe next been equipped with fiber glass·
Daily Iowan staff party.
belted tires.
Iy THEODORE PATROU
For The Dlily Iowan

I
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A boy and his dog

CO nt eSt
THE DAILY IOWAN'S second

~aption contest has come to a
close and the lucky prize win·
ners this lime are Ted Patrou
and Jeffrey Walter who co·
authored the caption : lOA boy
and his dog."
For their efforts Jeffrey and
Ted will receive 10 free games
on tbe pinball machIne of their
choice.
The two second place wIn
ners are Kathy Good of 4517
Burge and Dave Parsons of 421
Melrose Avenue.
Kathy admonished us to
"read the entry two or three
times to get full sound effects
and meaning." We did and
here It Is : "Complex as the
tree may be; it's sometimes
useful purpose is to shelter
thee." Well said, Kathy.
Dave Parson's ent ry read:
"Two human sacrifices for the
tree people," which was so
obscure lhat we lhought he de
served some sort of award.
The second·prize winnel'S will
receive whatever kind of Hallo
ween candy is till on sale.
The vast number of entries
(and the fact that many of

.
·
Unlverslty

CAnOUS~L

INN

First Church of Christ, Scientist

Don't mix tires

Th

tions on the details of their
handling of solo-tutti Interplay
and instrumental characteris·
tics.
The second of the two con·
eerU for solo violin and orches·
tra _ which form , along with
the concerto lor two violins, pre·
sumabiy only part of his prod·
uctlon in that medium during
his appointment at Cothen
(1717·1723) - is not, however, a
transcription . Allhough tbe
guiding spirit of the ltallan
Baroque may be clearly recog·
nized, Bach's characteristic reo
interpretation of inherited tradition Is strongly evident.
Brahms' nemesis was Beeth.
oven, the spectre of whose sym.
phonies _ and particularly the
last of the nine _ haunted virt.
ually all of his successors in
that epic arena during the 19th
century. Indeed, Brahms' reluc.
tance to take on the mantle of
symphonist, and the postpone.
ment of his first symphony un-

---------bern, not only luminary repre
' entatlves of the last three cen
furies of Western music in gen
~ra1. have also exerted powerful
mfluences on the cour e of that
:radillon . There are strong per
;onal links between them as
well.
The bulk or Bach's encyclopedic production remained virt·
ually unknown until the system·
alie publication oC his work a
~entury afler his death. These
lIIere formative years (or
Brahms. who, as a subscriber to
the Bach-Gesell chaft Edtion,
devoured and synthesized the
technical and expressive treas· til relatively late in his career
ures which each new volume I having been "prepared" by
disclosed. Here was a campen· over 20 years of serious profes·
dium of composerly craft, in- sional production), attest to the
ventive klgenuity and architec· awesome sense of responsibility
tonic
insightfulness
which he felt.
Brahms found eminently com His " predicament" had hard·
patible with his own sense of Iy been ameliorated by Schu.
design, halance and integral mann 's enthusiastic expecta.
economy of means.
lations of him as a "second
Webern's training was also Beelhoven," nor by the sponrooted in the contrapuntal and taneous comparisons gen.,erated
formal tradition which Bach by the iong·awaited First Sym.
had culminated and revitalized, phony, Op. 68 _ first performed
and the 20th-century Austrian's in November of 1876 - which
transcription of the fi..voice rio gave rise to its being dubbed
cercare from the 18th-century "Beethoven's Tenth."
master's "Musicai Offering" is H the ghost of Beethoven Is to
II least a reverential tribute.
be found stalking lhe pages of
But each of these composers that work, we may consider the
Nas also beholden to contempor. dramatically Romantic conceJ>uy innuences.
tion of Ihe material primarily
Bach emulated the Italian as the scene and nature of the
118sters of the concerto grosso, "haunting." The Introduction of
vivaldi and Torelli , whose the fir t movement is surely one
,tyles and techniques he absorb· of the strongest gestures of its
~d not only through Iran cribing kind in the whole of the sym·
:heir works for other media, but phonic repertory - one which
also modelling bis own composl. nearly defied its creator's pow·
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Symphony orchestra concert
highlights musical giants
Tomorrow evening's second
!econd concert in the University
ymphony Orchestra season,
with conductor James Dixon
and featuring violinist Allen
Ohmes, will present three works
by men who can rightly be can·
sidered "composers' compos·
ers."
Johann Sebastian Bach, Jo
hannes Brahms and Anton We

$5 a Day· Sc a Mile

ers to sustaiR and pursue tts
implications.
The resolution of Its dramatic
conflicts in the last movement
lies Indeed within the Romantic
mold set forth by Beethoven,
even to the extent of a certain
"crisis of credibility."
But the outworkings of the
material of that Introduction
are thoroughly BrahmSian, and
their manifestations in the sec·
and movement, for example,
provide precisely that remark·
able retie economy of means
which drew Webem to the work
of Brahms.
For when Webern and Berg
began their studies with Schoen·
berg, It . was . the music of
Brahms In which they sought
the mastery of their craft. But
their immediate teacher also
channeled their thinking and
excited their imagination . Even
the pos ibilities inherent in
transcribing lhe music of Bach
had been suggested by Schoen·
berg's personal interests. (He
had made transcriptions for or·
che tra of three organ works by
Bach during the seven·year
period which preceded Webern's
1935 work.)
Webern's " recomposing" of
the Bach "Ricercare" is more
than a mered transcription or
orchestration. It is an analysis
of that work which realizes and
projects the internal details of
its structure through the deline·
atl~ns o~ orchestral colors and
articulations.
. Allen Oh~es, fe.atured soll~~
m the Bach ~.MaJor Concert~
(BWV 1042), IS a. Professor 10
the School of MUSIC as well as I
I
I

I
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the first violinist of the Universty's Stradivari Quartet, whose
extensive tours here and abroad
have brought our relatively
little·known state a measure of
international musical fame.
The concert, for which free
tickels may still be available at
the Union Box Office, will begin
at 8 p.m. in the Main Ballroom.
-Donlld JIIt"1

"Something Else"
in lueCr 55
and I
hield
is Social
Conscience.

eocl,,' conscience 1$ worrYing more abou1 people ttlan about profft
Blue Cross and Blue Shield aren't in it tor the money and therl
""hat makes a whale of a difference in the way we t.ke car. of
people.
Money that doesnl go into protit can 90 into broadening Slue
Cross and Blue Shield benefits: for example. We've done a lot of
that. Voluntarily, 100. Things like increasing the number of days
of coverage to 365. And adding care in approved extended care
facilities. And providing medical emergency benefits, and home
health care benefits. And allowing fulf time student, to stay under
the family contract as long I S they are dependent and unmarried.
There's II whole lot rT)ore. But, the point is that Blue Cross and
Blue Shield do things like this because we want to out of concern
for Ollr members. They aren 't forced by competition . Fact is. most
of the commercial insurance companies haven! fully caught up
with the forward strides we have made.
We're glad we don't have to trade benefits for profit. So are our
nearly a million Iowa members.

BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIELI1
DES MOINES I SlOUt CITY

~'GI.l.red .. rvlet mlrks of 111. Amerleln HOlpill1 AlloelIH""
"Regi.t.red .. rvlc. mark. 01 lh. Nillonil Alloellll,," 01
Blue Shl.ld Pia...

WE DO MORE THAN PAY HOSPITAL AND DOCTOR BILLS ••• WE WORRY ABOUT YOU

t
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